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RESUMEN: La ocupación no termina automáticamente relaciones diplomáticas o cierra
misiones diplomáticas, pero el poder ocupante puede pedir de otros países que saquen
temporalmente a miembros de misiones diplomáticas o la misión misma. La Convención
de Viena de Relaciones Diplomáticas no se aplica directamente a poderes ocupantes con
respecto a misiones diplomáticas y sus miembros en el territorio ocupado. El territorio es
gobernado bajo las reglas usuales de la guerra. Aunque los agentes diplomáticos
mantienen su estatus como diplomáticos, estos agentes no disfrutan de todas sus
inmunidades y privilegios diplomáticos. Estos privilegios serán en práctica limitados por
las necesidades militares y de seguridad del poder ocupante. El poder ocupante puede
permitir a diplomáticos en el territorio, pero no puede acreditar a otros agentes, los cuales 
serán reconocidos al regreso del gobierno legítimo del estado.

ABSTRACT: Oc cu pa tion does not au to mat i cally ter mi nate dip lo matic re la tions or end dip -
lo matic mis sions but the oc cu pant may re quest the send ing State tem po rarily to re call in -
di vid ual mem bers of a dip lo matic mis sion or the mis sion it self. The Vi enna Con ven tion
on Dip lo matic Re la tions is not di rectly ap pli ca ble to the oc cu py ing power with re spect to 
dip lo matic mis sions and their mem bers in oc cu pied ter ri tory; the ques tion con tin ues
to be gov erned by the cus tom ary law of war rules. While dip lo matic agents in oc cu pied
ter ri tory re tain their dip lo matic sta tus, they can not ex pect to en joy all their im mu ni ties
and priv i leges to the full est ex tent. These will in prac tice be lim ited by the mil i tary ne ces -
si ties and se cu rity con cerns of the bel lig er ent oc cu pant. The oc cu pant may ad mit for eign
dip lo mats to the oc cu pied ter ri tory, but can not take accreditations for dip lo matic agents
bind ing on the (re turn ing) le git i mate gov ern ment of the oc cu pied State.

RÉSUMÉ: L’occupation ne termine pas automatiquement les re la tions diplomatiques ou
les mis sions diplomatiques, mais l’occupant peut de mander à l’État accréditant de
rappeler temporairement les membres individuels d’une mis sion diplomatique, ou la mis -
sion elle-même. La Con ven tion de Vienne sur les Re la tions Diplomatiques n’est pas
directement ap pli ca ble à la puis sance occupante à l’égard des mis sions diplomatiques et
de leurs membres en territoire occupé; la ques tion est gouvernée par le droit coutumier de
la guerre. Les agents diplomatiques dans le territoire occupé continuent de jouir du
statut diplomatique, mais ils ne peuvent s’attendre à jouir de l’ensemble des immunités et 
privilèges diplomatiques. Dans la pra tique, ils seront limités par les besoins militaires
et les con di tions de sécurité de l’occupant belligérant. L’occupant peut accepter des
diplomates étrangers dans le territoire occupé, mais il ne peut accepter d’accréditations
d’agents diplomatiques sans compromettre les droits du gouvernement légitime de l’État
occupé.
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of For eign Li ai son Mis sions in Oc cu pied Ter ri tory. VIII. Con-

clusions.

I. INTRODUCTION. THE US RAID ON THE PALESTINIAN

EMBASSY IN BAGHDAD

The rel e vant facts of the Iraq war can be quickly re counted for the pur -
poses of this ar ti cle: on 20 March 2003, the United States and the United
King dom in vaded Iraq; on 9 April, US forces ad vanced into cen tral
Bagh dad, the Iraqi Gov ern ment col lapsed and its mem bers were ap pre -
hended or went into hid ing; on 1 May, US Pres i dent Bush de clared an
end to ma jor com bat op er a tions in Iraq; on 16 May, the Co ali tion Pro vi -
sional Au thor ity (CPA) with US Am bas sa dor Paul Brenner as ad min is -
tra tor was es tab lished, vested with all the ex ec u tive, leg is la tive and ju di -
cial au thor ity nec es sary to ex er cise pow ers of gov ern ment tem po rarily,
in or der to pro vide for the ef fec tive ad min is tra tion of Iraq dur ing the pe -
riod of tran si tional ad min is tra tion;1 on 22 May, the UN Se cu rity Coun cil
adopted res o lu tion 1483 (2003), ac knowl edg ing the United States and
the United King dom as “oc cu py ing pow ers un der uni fied com mand”;2 on 
13 July, Iraq’s In terim Gov ern ing Coun cil, com posed of 25 Iraqis ap -
pointed by the oc cu py ing pow ers, was in au gu rated, al though the CPA re -
mained the ul ti mate au thor ity; on 13 De cem ber, Saddam Hussein was
cap tured by US troops; on 1 June 2004, the Iraqi In terim Gov ern ment
was es tab lished, and on 28 June the oc cu py ing pow ers trans ferred full
gov ern ing au thor ity to it.
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1 See Co ali tion Pro vi sional Au thor ity Reg u la tion Num ber 1, CAP/REG/16 May 2003/01,
avail able at http://www.iraqcoalition.org/reg u la tions/in dex.html#Reg u la tions (last vis ited 25 July
2005).

2 S/RES/1483 (2003) of 22 May 2003, preambular para. 13.



There is no dis pute that be tween April 2003 and 28 June 2004 Iraq
was un der mil i tary oc cu pa tion, and dur ing that time su preme au thor ity in 
the coun try was ex er cised by the CPA.3 The oc cu pa tion of Iraq has re -
vived in ter est in the law of bel lig er ent oc cu pa tion and has cre ated a vast
body of lit er a ture on the sub ject. One in ci dent dur ing the oc cu pa tion,
how ever, seems to have gone largely un no ticed: the raid by US oc cu pa -
tion forces on the Pal es tin ian Em bassy in Bagh dad.4

On 28 May 2003, US troops raided the Em bassy of Pal es tine in
Bagh dad and ar rested, inter alia, two Pal es tin ian dip lo mats —the chargé
d’affaires and the com mer cial coun sel lor— and a con sular of fi cer.5 Lt.
Gen. Da vid D. McKiernan, com mander of al lied forces in Iraq, said dur -
ing a news con fer ence the fol low ing day that Amer i can sol diers had en -
tered the Pal es tin ian com pound and con ducted a search that yielded
“four AK-47s, seven gre nades, one MP-5, four M-9s, a 48-cal i ber pis tol
and a book on ter ror ism”.6 The Pal es tin ian chargé d’affaires and the
com mer cial coun sel lor were de tained for ex actly one year at the now in -
fa mous Abu Ghraib prison in Bagh dad with out any charges be ing
brought against them.7 Af ter be ing closed for 80 days, the Pal es tin ian
Em bassy in Bagh dad re opened on 14 Au gust 2003.8

Ques tioned about the raid on the Pal es tin ian Em bassy, Rich ard
Boucher, the spokes man for the US State De part ment, said dur ing the
daily press brief ing on 29 May 2003:
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3 See Adam Rob erts, “The End of Oc cu pa tion: Iraq 2004”, 54 In ter na tional and Com par a tive 
Law Quar terly (2005), pp. 27-48 at p. 30. See also Kaiyan Homi Kaikobad, “Prob lems of Bel lig er -
ent Oc cu pa tion: The Scope of Pow ers Ex er cised by the Co ali tion Pro vi sional Au thor ity in Iraq”,
April/May 2003-June 2004; ibi dem, pp. 253-264; Greg ory H. Fox, “The Oc cu pa tion of Iraq”,
Georgetown Jour nal of In ter na tional Law 36 (2005), 195-297.

4 For an ex cep tion, see Frederic L. Kirgis, “Dip lo matic Im mu ni ties in Iraq”, ASIL In sight,
June 2003.

5 The per sons ar rested were chargé d’affaires Najjah Abdel Rahman, con sul Ibrahim Mohsen
and com mer cial coun sel lor Munir Sobhi.

6 “Sta tus of en voys in Iraq re voked; New dip lo mats told to stay away”, Wash ing ton Post, 30
May 2003, A1; “Af ter the War: Bagh dad; U.S. Ci vil ians Not Told of Raid on Pal es tin ians”, New
York Times, 31 May 2003, A6.

7 “US forces re lease two se nior Pal es tin ian dip lo mats de tained in Bagh dad”, BBC World wide
Mon i tor ing, 29 May 2004, avail able at http://web.lexis-nexis.com/ex ec u tive/ (last vis ited 25 July
2005).

8 “Pal es tin ian Em bassy in Bagh dad re opens af ter clo sure of 80 days”, World News Con nec -
tion, 19 Au gust 2003, avail able at http://web.lexis-nexis.com/ex ec u tive/ (last vis ited 25 July 2005).



[W]e dis cour age for eign dip lo mats from en ter ing Iraq. There is no Iraqi
gov ern ment for them to in ter act with. There is no Iraqi gov ern ment to
grant the priv i leges and im mu ni ties that dip lo mats would nor mally have
in side a coun try... There are dip lo mats who were pre vi ously ac cred ited to
the Saddam re gime, who have been re sid ing in for mer mis sion res i dences,
who are still there. We do not re gard those as dip lo matic mis sions.
They=re ac cred ited to a re gime that is no lon ger ex is tent, and, there fore,
their ac cred i ta tion would have lapsed... They and their pre mises don’t
have dip lo matic sta tus any more.9

This in ci dent raises the ques tion of the sta tus of for eign dip lo matic
mis sions and their per son nel in oc cu pied ter ri tory. There is no men tion
of the mat ter ei ther in the Hague Reg u la tions Re spect ing the Laws and
Cus toms of War on Land (HR)10 or in the Fourth Geneva Con ven tion
Rel a tive to the Pro tec tion of Ci vil ian Per sons in Time of War (GC IV).11

The Vi enna Con ven tion on Dip lo matic Re la tions (VCDR) is also si lent
on the is sue.12 In its pre am ble, the VCDR states, how ever, that “the rules
of cus tom ary in ter na tional law should con tinue to gov ern ques tions not
ex pressly reg u lated by the pro vi sions of the pres ent Con ven tion”.13 The
lit er a ture on the topic is sparse,14 and Hersch Lauterpacht stated that “the 
po si tion of for eign en voys found by a bel lig er ent on oc cu pied en emy ter -
ri tory is not set tled as re gards de tails”.15 It was also said that “very few
le gal prin ci ples ex ist that have spe cific war time ap pli ca tion to treat ment
of dip lo mats. Cus tom ary in ter na tional law on the treat ment of dip lo mats
in war time es sen tially is con fined to en sur ing that dip lo mats from neu tral 
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9 UN De part ment of State, Daily Press Brief ing (Cor rected), Rich ard Boucher, Spokes man,
Wash ing ton, DC, 29 May 2003, avail able at http://www.state.gov/r/pa/prs/dpb/2003/21062.htm (last 
vis ited, 22 June 2005).

10 Reg u la tions Re spect ing the Laws and Cus toms of War on Land , an nexed to the Fourth
Hague Con ven tion Re spect ing the Laws and Cus toms of War on Land, 18 Oc to ber 1907, Amer i can
Jour nal of In ter na tional Law Sup ple ment 2 (1908), 90-117.

11 Geneva Con ven tion Rel a tive to the Pro tec tion of Ci vil ian Per sons in Time of War, 12 Au -
gust 1949, 75 UNTS 287.

12 Vi enna Con ven tion on Dip lo matic Re la tions, 8 April 1961, 500 UNTS 95.
13 VCDR, preambular para. 5.
14 See e.g. Gerhard von Glahn, The Oc cu pa tion of En emy Ter ri tory . . . A Com men tary on the

Law and Prac tice of Bel lig er ent Oc cu pa tion, Min ne ap o lis 1957, 87-90; Manfred R. Hagedorn, Die
ausärtige Gewalt des Okkupanten für ein kriegerisch besetztes Gebiet, Bonn 1958; Christoph H.
Seibt, “Das Recht der diplomatischen Beziehungen während kriegerischer Besetzungen”, Archiv des 
Völkerrechts 28 (1990), 443-457.

15 Lasa Oppenheim, In ter na tional Law. A Trea tise, vol. II (7th edn., ed. by Hersch
Lauterpacht), Lon don 1952, 677 n. 1.



and bel lig er ent states are as sured safe-pas sage, or ‘safe-con duct,’ to their 
send ing states”.16

This pa per will ex am ine on the ba sis of rel e vant State prac tice what
ef fect bel lig er ent oc cu pa tion has on dip lo matic re la tions of the oc cu pied
State, what rights the oc cu py ing power has with re gard to for eign dip lo -
matic mis sions, what sta tus ex ist ing for eign dip lo matic mis sions and
their per son nel en joy in oc cu pied ter ri tory, and whether new dip lo matic
mis sions may be es tab lished dur ing oc cu pa tion. The sta tus of di ploma-
tic mis sions and agents is to be dis tin guished from that of con sular mis -
sions and of fi cers. While the oc cu pant has usu ally “with drawn”,
“cancelled”, “sus pended” or “nul li fied” the ex equa turs of con suls, they
have nev er the less been al lowed to con tinue to func tion in oc cu pied ter ri -
tory, sub ject to cer tain re stric tions.17

II. OCCUPATION AND DIPLOMATIC RELATIONS

OF THE OCCUPIED STATE

Ar ti cle 2 VCDR pro vides that dip lo matic re la tions are es tab lished
be tween States. The oc cu pa tion of a State’s ter ri tory is a fac tual sit u a tion 
of a tran si tory char ac ter that does not af fect its ex is tence as a State. As
an nex ation of oc cu pied ter ri tory is no lon ger law ful un der cur rent in ter -
na tional law, the same is true for any pur ported “an nex ation” of the oc -
cu pied ter ri tory. Oc cu pa tion and an nex ation thus do not au to mat i cally
ter mi nate the oc cu pied State’s dip lo matic re la tions with third States. In
re sponse to a state ment by the US Am bas sa dor to Rus sia that the United
States did not view the Rus sian Em bassy in Iraq as a dip lo matic mis sion
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16 John Embry Parkerson Jr., “United States Com pli ance with Hu man i tar ian Law Re spect ing
Ci vil ians Dur ing Op er a tion Just Cause”, Mil i tary Law Re view 131 (1991), 31-140 at 105.

17 See Pa pers Re lat ing to the For eign Re la tions of the United States [FRUS], 1915, Sup ple -
ment, 916-921 (US con sular of fices in Bel gium), 921-923 (US con sular of fice in Ser bia); ibi dem,
1916, Sup ple ment, 796 (US con sular of fices in Po land); For eign Re la tions of the United States. Dip -
lo matic Pa pers [FRUS], 1941, vol. II, 630 (US con sular es tab lish ments in oc cu pied Nor way, Hol -
land, Bel gium, Lux em bourg, France, Ser bia, and Greece were closed by the Ger man oc cu pa tion au -
thor i ties only on 15 July 1941 af ter the US Gov ern ment had closed Ger man con sul ates in the United
States); ibi dem, 67 (US con sul ate in Co pen ha gen was closed on 9 July 1941 in re sponse to the ex -
pul sion of Dan ish con suls from the United States). See also United States Judge Ad vo cate Gen eral’s
School, Law of Bel lig er ent Oc cu pa tion, Ann Ar bor, 1944, 77-78; Stefan Talmon, Rec og ni tion of
Gov ern ments in In ter na tional Law, Ox ford 1998, 159-160.



and had no re spon si bil ity for its staff’s se cu rity, the Rus sian For eign
Min is try on 12 July 2003 issued a statement which said in part:

This po si tion is far from flaw less in light of in ter na tional le gal norms and
the gen er ally ac knowl edged dip lo matic prac tice. The 1961 Vi enna Con -
ven tion clearly stip u lates that dip lo matic re la tions are es tab lished be tween
coun tries. Since the cur rent oc cu pa tion of Iraq does not in flu ence the ex is -
tence of Iraq as a coun try, its dip lo matic re la tions with Rus sia are con tin -
ued. The dip lo mats ac cred ited in Iraq, no mat ter whether they are cur -
rently in Iraq or be yond it, have not lost their dip lo matic sta tus in the
coun try.18

That dip lo matic re la tions be tween Iraq and third States were un af -
fected by the oc cu pa tion can also be seen by the fact that Iraqi dip lo -
matic mis sions abroad con tin ued to func tion. While on 15 May 2003 the
heads of mis sions and other se nior dip lo mats (am bas sa dors and chargés
d’affaires) were or dered to re turn to Bagh dad by 6 June 2003, Iraqi em -
bassy staff were asked to “re main in their re spec tive posts, safe guard
equip ment and fa cil i ties of the chan cery and wait for fur ther in struc -
tion”.19 The Phil ip pines For eign Sec re tary said on 15 April 2003 that the
Philippines “have not ceased to rec og nize the dip lo matic char ac ter of
the Iraqi embassy or its of fi cials. They con tinue to en joy the priv i leges
and im mu ni ties ac corded to them un der the Vi enna Con ven tion on Dip -
lo matic Re la tions, un til we re ceive con trary in for ma tion from their new
gov ern ment”.20 On 29 July 2003, the Rus sian For eign Min is try com -
mented on the sta tus of the Iraqi Em bassy in Mos cow, stat ing that “the
1961 Vi enna Con ven tion on Dip lo matic Re la tion… clearly states that
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18 “Mos cow con cerned by U.S. re fusal to en sure safety of dip lo mats in Iraq”, News Bul le tin,
12 July 2003, avail able at http://web.lexis-nexis.com/ex ec u tive/ (last vis ited 25 July 2005). See also
the “Mos cow con cerned about US un will ing ness to rec og nize dip lo matic sta tus of Rus sian Em bassy
in Bagh dad”, avail able at http://www.in dia.mid.ru/nfr2003/nf1807.html (last vis ited 25 July 2005).

19 “Iraqi en voy in Cairo re port edly sev ers ties with Iraqi dip lo matic mis sion”, BBC Mon i tor ing 
In ter na tional Re ports, 10 June 2003; “Iraqi en voy to leave Phil ip pines within a week: of fi cials”,
Agence France Presse-Eng lish, 21 May 2003; “Iraqi dip lo mats told to re port to Bagh dad be fore
June 6”, Agence France Presse-Eng lish, 20 May 2003. Only six per cent of Iraq’s 550 dip lo mats
were dis missed af ter the war. Nine out of the 44 top dip lo mats failed to re spond to the or der to re -
turn. See “Nine out of Saddam’s top 44 dip lo mats fail to re turn to Bagh dad”, Agence France
Presse-Eng lish, 12 June 2003; all avail able at http://web.lexis-nexis.com/ex ec u tive/ (last vis ited 25
July 2005).

20 “Phil ip pines pre pares to send peace keep ing mis sion to Iraq”, BBC Mon i tor ing In ter na tional 
Re ports, 15 April 2003, avail able at http://web.lexis-nexis.com/ex ec u tive/ (last vis ited 25 July 2005).



dip lo matic re la tions are es tab lished be tween states... the cur rent in va sion
of Iraq does not af fect its sta tus of a State, for mally, its re la tions with
Rus sia have never been dis rupted... its dip lo mats and em bassy pre mises
lose nei ther priv i leges, nor im mu ni ties.” The Rus sian For eign Min is try
added, how ever, that from a prac ti cal per spec tive “the nor mal full-scale
func tion ing of the em bassy will only be re stored af ter the for ma tion of a
le gal and in ter na tion ally rec og nized gov ern ment of Iraq”.21 A His toric
Re view of the CPA Ac com plish ments pub lished on 28 June 2004 re -
corded that “Iraq now has dip lo matic rep re sen ta tion in 35 coun tries
around the world, in clud ing 3 Per ma nent Mis sions to the United Na tions
in New York, the United Na tions Com mis sion on Hu man Rights in
Geneva and the Arab League in Cairo. Thirty mis sions re main sus -
pended”.22 The dip lo matic re la tions of Iraq thus con tin ued, de spite the
fact that the State’s ter ri tory was oc cu pied.

This find ing is in line with pre vi ous State prac tice. The var i ous
States oc cu pied by It aly, Ja pan and Ger many in the 1930s and 1940s
con tin ued to main tain dip lo matic re la tions with other States, ir re spec tive
of whether their head of State or gov ern ment re mained in the oc cu pied
ter ri tory (Thai land, Den mark),23 fled into ex ile (Ethi o pia, Po land, Bel -
gium, Lux em bourg, Neth er lands, Nor way)24 or was de posed and dis -
solved (Al ba nia, Czecho slo va kia, Bal tic States).25 Sim i larly, dip lo matic
re la tions with Ku wait con tin ued through out the Iraqi oc cu pa tion of that
coun try dur ing Au gust 1990 and Feb ru ary 1991.26

There is also no ba sis in in ter na tional law for the oc cu pant hav ing a
gen eral right to ter mi nate dip lo matic re la tions be tween the oc cu pied and
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21 “Rus sian For eign Min is try: De ci sion on Iraqi Em bassy to Mos cow must be made by Iraqi
side”, RIA Novosti, 29 July 2003, avail able at http://web.lexis-nexis.com/ex ec u tive/ (last vis ited 25
July 2005).

22 Co ali tion Pro vi sional Au thor ity, An His toric Re view of CPA Ac com plish ments, Bagh dad,
Iraq, 28 June 2004, at 49, avail able at http://www.cpa-iraq.org/pressreleases/20040628_his toric_re -
view_cpa.doc (last vis ited 22 June 2005).

23 Doc u ments on Ger man For eign Pol icy 1919-1945 [DGFP], se ries D, vol. IX, no. 121,
173-174 (Dan ish mis sions abroad); FRUS, 1943, vol. III, 1118 and ibi dem, 1944, vol. V, 1314 (Thai
Min is ter in Wash ing ton).

24 Talmon, su pra n. 17, 159-161; Al ex an der Koberg, Die Exilregierung im Völkerrecht, Frank -
furt am Main 2005, 146-154. See also Doc u ments Diplomatiques Suisses 1848-1945 [DDS], vol. 13, 
1060-1062; vol. 14, 1343-1344 (le ga tions of oc cu pied coun tries in Swit zer land).

25 House of Com mons, De bates [HC De bates], vol. 348, cols. 9-10: 5 June 1939 (Al ba nia);
ibid., 347, col. 2688: 26 May 1939; FRUS, 1941, vol. I, 710 and vol. II, 21-22, 32; DDS, vol. 13,
1062 (Czecho slo va kia); DGFP, se ries D, vol. X, no. 328, 466; DDS, vol. 13, 1061 (Bal tic States).

26 See Talmon, su pra n. 17, 161-163.



third States. Ac cord ing to the Op er a tional Law Hand book is sued by the
United States Army Judge Ad vo cate Gen eral’s Le gal Cen ter and School, 
“[a] State’s po lit i cal in de pend ence is a di rect at trib ute of sov er eignty and 
in cludes the right to... main tain dip lo matic re la tions with the world com -
mu nity”.27 The ter mi na tion of dip lo matic re la tions is thus a sov er eign act 
of the State un der oc cu pa tion. Dur ing the oc cu pa tion, the sov er eignty of
the oc cu pied State does not pass to the oc cu py ing power —the oc cu pant
ex er cises de facto au thor ity rather than sov er eignty—.28 It was for this
rea son that States in Au gust 1990 rightly re jected the Iraqi de mand to
ter mi nate dip lo matic re la tions with Ku wait.29 For the ques tion of sov er -
eignty it does not make any dif fer ence whether the oc cu pa tion is the re -
sult of an ag gres sion or a pre con di tion for the trans for ma tion of a so ci ety 
from a des potic and crim i nal re gime into a dem o cratic com mu nity.30

The sit u a tion with re gard to dip lo matic re la tions may be dif fer ent if
the oc cu pa tion is a con se quence of a com pre hen sive mil i tary de feat ac -
com pa nied by the dis so lu tion of the en tire struc ture of the State. Also re -
ferred to as post-sur ren der oc cu pa tion, this kind of oc cu pa tion is more
ex ten sive and ab so lute and gives many more pow ers to the oc cu pant. It
arises in sit u a tions of ul tima vic to ria debellatio. The best ex am ple of this 
sit u a tion is the post-war ad min is tra tion of Ger many. In this case, only
nom i nal sov er eignty con tin ues to re side in the van quished State.31 With
re gard to Ger many’s dip lo matic re la tions, the four Al lied Pow ers stated
in Control Council Proclamation No. 2:

7. (a) In vir tue of the un con di tional sur ren der of Ger many, and as of the
date of such sur ren der, the dip lo matic, con sular, com mer cial and other re -
la tions of the Ger man State with other States have ceased to ex ist…

(c) all Ger man dip lo matic, con sular, com mer cial and other of fi cials and 
mem bers of Ger man ser vice mis sions abroad are hereby re called. The con -
trol and dis posal of the build ings, prop erty and ar chives of all Ger man
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27 Jo seph B. Berger III, Derek Grimes, Eric T. Jensen (eds.), Op er a tional Law Hand book, The
Judge Ad vo cate Gen eral’s Le gal Cen ter and School, Char lottes ville Va. 2004, 5.

28 See HR, Art. 43. See also UK Min is try of De fence, The Man ual of the Law of Armed Con -
flict, Ox ford 2004, 278 MN 11.9.

29 See e.g. the dec la ra tion is sued at a meet ing of Nordic For eign Min is ters on 11-12 Sep tem ber 
1990: UN Doc. S/21751, 13 Sep tem ber 1990, 3.

30 Fox, su pra n. 3, 200 rightly points out that “to per mit the oc cu pier all of the pre rog a tives of
the ousted de jure sov er eign would ef fec tively col lapse the dis tinc tion be tween oc cu pa tion and an -
nex ation.”

31 Kaikobad, su pra n. 3, 260.



dip lo matic and other agen cies abroad will be pro scribed by the Al lied
Rep re sen ta tives.32

The sit u a tions of Iraq and Ger many are quite dif fer ent both in fact
and law.33 No such proc la ma tion was made by the CPA with re gard to
the Iraqi State’s dip lo matic re la tions, nor in deed could it be made. In res -
o lu tion 1483 (2003), the UN Se cu rity Coun cil called upon all con cerned, 
in clud ing the oc cu py ing pow ers, “to com ply fully with their ob li ga tions
un der in ter na tional law in clud ing in par tic u lar the Geneva Con ven tions
of 1949 and the Hague Reg u la tions of 1907”.34 The United King dom
also con firmed that the Hague and Geneva re gimes were ap pli ca ble to
the oc cu pa tion of Iraq.35 In ad di tion, in res o lu tion 1511 (2003) the Coun -
cil un der scored that “the sov er eignty of Iraq re sides in the State of Iraq”
and re af firmed “the tem po rary na ture of the ex er cise by the Co ali tion
Pro vi sional Au thor ity (Au thor ity) of the spe cific re spon si bil i ties, au thor -
i ties, and ob li ga tions un der ap pli ca ble in ter na tional law”.36

While the oc cu py ing power can not ter mi nate the oc cu pied State’s
dip lo matic re la tions with third States, the third States them selves are free 
to do so. In re sponse to the US raid on the Pal es tin ian Em bassy in Bagh -
dad and the an nounce ment that for eign mis sions in Iraq no lon ger en -
joyed dip lo matic sta tus, Libya on 1 June an nounced its in ten tion “to cut
dip lo matic re la tions with Iraq, to close its em bassy in Bagh dad and re call 
all its per son nel”.37 In dif fer ent cir cum stances, the Swiss Fed eral Coun cil 
de cided on 8 May 1945 not to rec og nize any Ger man Gov ern ment and,
con se quently, to close the Swiss Le ga tion in Ger many and to re call its
min is ter. The Ger man mis sions (both dip lo matic and con sular) in Swit -
zer land were to be closed and the pre mises and ar chives were to be taken 
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32 En act ments and Ap proved Pa pers of the Con trol Coun cil and Co or di nat ing Com mit tee,
Berlin 1945, vol. I, 83.

33 See Kaikobad, su pra n. 3, 261-262; Fox, su pra n. 3, 289-294, 296.
34 S/RES/1483 (2003) of 22 May 2003, para. 5.
35 UK For eign Af fairs Com mit tee, Tenth Re port, For eign Pol icy As pects of the War Against

Ter ror ism, Writ ten Ev i dence, Mem o ran dum from the For eign and Com mon wealth Of fice, 18 June
2003, para. 4, avail able at http://www.pub li ca tions.par lia ment.uk/pa/cm200203/cmselect/cmfaff/405/ 
405we04.htm (last vis ited 25 July 2005).

36 S/RES/1511 (2003) of 16 Oc to ber 2003, preambular para. 2 and para. 1.
37 “Libya breaks dip lo matic ties with Iraq, closes Bagh dad em bassy”, Agence France Presse -

Eng lish, 1 June 2003, avail able at http://web.lexis-nexis.com/ex ec u tive/ (last vis ited 25 July 2005).



into safe keep ing for a fu ture suc ces sor of the pres ent un rec og nized Ger -
man Gov ern ment.38

III. THE CONTINUED DIPLOMATIC STATUS OF EXISTING

MISSIONS AND THEIR MEM BERS

Ac cord ing to the spokes man for the US State De part ment, the “dip -
lo mats who were pre vi ously ac cred ited to the Saddam re gime… and
their pre mises don’t have dip lo matic sta tus any more”.39 He ex plained
this by point ing to the fact the dip lo mats were ac cred ited to a re gime that 
no lon ger ex isted, and, there fore, their ac cred i ta tion had lapsed. This po -
si tion is rem i nis cent of Art. 9 of the In struc tions for the Gov ern ment of
Ar mies of the United States in the Field of 1863 (the so-called “Lieber
Code”) which stated that: “the func tions of am bas sa dors, min is ters, and
other dip lo matic agents ac cred ited by neu tral pow ers to the hos tile gov -
ern ment, cease, so far as re gards the dis placed gov ern ment; but the con -
quer ing or oc cu py ing power usu ally rec og nizes them as tem po rarily ac -
cred ited to it self”.40

When the Cen tral Pow ers in De cem ber 1916 re quested neu tral gov -
ern ments to with draw their dip lo matic mis sions from oc cu pied Bu cha -
rest, the Ger man Sec re tary of State for For eign Af fairs jus ti fied the re -
quest in a sim i lar vein by ar gu ing that “in ter na tional law does not
rec og nize the sta tus of a dip lo mat ac cred ited to the gov ern ment of a
coun try which is un der mil i tary oc cu pa tion of an other power”.41 It seems 
that the United States adopted a sim i lar po si tion with re gard to neu tral
dip lo matic mis sions in oc cu pied Ja pan. A Mem o ran dum of the Gen eral
Head quar ters, Al lied Pow ers, Ja pan, dated 18 No vem ber 1945, reads:
“As re gards the main te nance of neu tral li ai son of fi cers in Ja pan, the Su -
preme Com mander is tak ing steps to in form the neu tral gov ern ments
con cerned that they may ap point dip lo matic agents or rep re sen ta tives of
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38 DDS, vol. 15, no. 441, 1106-1107.
39 UN De part ment of State, Daily Press Brief ing (Cor rected), Rich ard Boucher, Spokes man,

Wash ing ton, DC, 29 May 2003, avail able at http://www.state.gov/r/pa/prs/dpb/2003/21062.htm (last 
vis ited, 22 June 2005).

40 In struc tions for the Gov ern ment of Ar mies of the United States in the Field, Gen eral Or ders, 
No. 1000, 24 April 1863, Art. 9; quoted in John Bassett Moore, A Di gest of In ter na tional Law,
Wash ing ton 1906, vol. VII, ‘ 1147 at 277.

41 James Wilford Gar ner, In ter na tional Law and the World War, Lon don 1922, vol. I, 52;
Cecil Hurst, “Les immunités diplomatiques”, Recueil des Cours 12 (1926-II), 119-241 at 232-233.



that char ac ter to main tain con tact with the Su preme Com mander for the
Al lied Pow ers”.42

The ar gu ment of the United States with re gard to for eign dip lo matic
mis sions in Iraq has sev eral flaws.43 First of all, it is use ful to dis tin guish
be tween in di vid ual “mem bers of the mis sion” and “per ma nent dip lo -
matic mis sions”.44 A per ma nent dip lo matic mis sion usu ally con tin ues,
even though the func tion of the head of mis sion or other mem bers of the
staff of the mis sion has come to an end. Per ma nent dip lo matic mis sions
are “es tab lished” by mu tual con sent of the send ing and the re ceiv ing
State. They are not “ac cred ited” to a par tic u lar gov ern ment or re gime.45

Dip lo matic mis sions, like trea ties, are cre at ing rights and ob li ga tions for
States, in de pend ent of their re spec tive gov ern ments. A per ma nent dip lo -
matic mis sion co mes to an end only if dip lo matic re la tions are bro ken off 
be tween the send ing and re ceiv ing States, or if a mis sion is per ma nently
or tem po rarily re called.46 As shown above, the oc cu py ing power can not
end dip lo matic re la tions be tween the oc cu pied and third States. Dip lo -
matic mis sions can thus only come to an end with the (tem po rary) re call
of the mis sion by the send ing State. This seems to have been ac knowl -
edged, at least im plic itly, by the Se cu rity Coun cil which, in res o lu tion
1511 (2003) un equiv o cally con demned “the ter ror ist bomb ings of the
Em bassy of Jor dan on 7 Au gust 2003... and of the Em bassy of Tur key on 
14 Oc to ber 2003, the mur der of a Span ish dip lo mat on 9 Oc to ber
2003”.47

State prac tice shows that changes of the head of State (ei ther con sti -
tu tional or rev o lu tion ary), or changes of its gov ern ment, the fact that the
head of State (and/or its gov ern ment) are forced into ex ile, the dis so lu -
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42 See Fukuo Yamaguchi, “Sus pen sion of Dip lo matic Re la tions be tween Oc cu pied Ja pan and
Neu tral States”, Zeitschrift für ausländisches öffentliches Recht und Völkerrecht 42 (1982), 100-120
at 107-108. It is of in ter est to note that the de ci sion of the Su preme Com mander, Al lied Pow ers, Ja -
pan (McArthur) to sus pend dip lo matic re la tions be tween the Jap a nese Gov ern ment and third States
“did not re lieve the Jap a nese Gov ern ment of its re spon si bil ity to pro vide suit able quar ters, fuel, sub -
sis tence, med i cal and other care to for eign dip lo mats [in oc cu pied Ja pan] on the stan dard scale and
in ac cord with in ter na tional cus tom” (FRUS, 1945, vol. VI, 882 and ibi dem, 852).

43 Von Glahn in 1957 re ferred to it as the view taken by older writ ers; see, su pra n. 14, 87,
with fur ther ref er ences.

44 Cf. VCDR, Art. 1(b) and Art. 2. See also Rob ert Jennings and Ar thur Watts (eds.),
Oppenheim’s In ter na tional Law, 9th edn., Harlow 1992, 1117, ‘ 519.

45 See VCDR, Art. 2.
46 VCDR, Art. 45.
47 S/RES/1511 (2003) of 16 Oc to ber 2003, para. 18.



tion of a State’s gov ern ment,48 or the oc cu pa tion of a State’s ter ri tory do
not au to mat i cally ter mi nate a dip lo matic mis sion ipso facto, or af fect the
dip lo matic sta tus of the mis sion.49 The 1928 Inter-Amer i can Con ven tion
on Dip lo matic Of fi cers ex pressly states that nei ther the death or res ig na -
tion of the Head of State, nor the change of gov ern ment or po lit i cal re -
gime in the re ceiv ing State ter mi nate the mis sion of dip lo matic of fi cers.50

The fol low ing ex am ples seem par tic u larly per ti nent to the pres ent
case:(i) Ger many oc cu pied Bel gium in Au gust 1914 and the Bel gian
Gov ern ment went into ex ile. Nev er the less, the United States Min is ter at
Brussels con tin ued to func tion in Bel gium and en joyed dip lo matic priv i -
leges and im mu ni ties un til the break in re la tions be tween the United
States and Ger many on 3 Feb ru ary 1917.51 Sim i larly, the Span ish Min is -
ter re mained in Brussels through out the oc cu pa tion.52 (ii) On 3 Oc to ber
1935, It aly in vaded Ethi o pia (Ab ys sinia), and on 2 May 1936 Ital ian
forces un der Mar shal Badoglio oc cu pied Addis Ababa. The Em peror fled 
into ex ile and the Ethi o pian Gov ern ment dis persed and went into hid ing.
Nev er the less, Great Brit ain and sev eral other coun tries con tin ued to
main tain their le ga tions in Addis Ababa un til 21 De cem ber 1936,53 de -
spite “the prob lems aris ing from the re ten tion of a dip lo matic mis sion ac -
cred ited to a gov ern ment which no lon ger ex er cises any lo cal au thor -
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48 With re gard to the re lated prob lem of dip lo matic mis sions to failed States, i.e. States with out 
a gov ern ment, see Riikka Koskenmäki, “Le gal Im pli ca tions Re sult ing from State Fail ure in the Light 
of the Case of So ma lia”, Nordic Jour nal of In ter na tional Law 73 (2004), 1-36 at 8 (“State col lapse
does not thus au to mat i cally im ply the re call of dip lo matic mis sions or the sev er ance of, or an end to,
for mal dip lo matic re la tions be tween states.”). It is also of in ter est to note that Ger man courts held
that the ab sence of a So mali na tional gov ern ment did not au to mat i cally end the dip lo matic mis sion
or the dip lo matic sta tus of So mali dip lo mats in Ger many: Judge ment of the Fed eral Ad min is tra tive
Court of 29 Feb ru ary 1996, 5 C 23/95, Neue Juristische Woschenschrift 1996, 2744-2745; Or der of
the Higher Re gional Ad min is tra tive Court in Münster of 11 Feb ru ary 1992, 8 B 536/93, ibi dem,
1992, 2043-2045, also re ported in In ter na tional Law Re ports 94 (1994), 597-608.

49 See Charles Cheney Hyde, In ter na tional Law Chiefly as In ter preted and Ap plied by the
United States, 2nd edn., Boston 1947, vol. II, 1240; Jennings and Watts, su pra n. 44, 1121-1122,
526, 527; Mi chael Richtsteig, Wiener Übereinkommen über diplomatische und konsularische
Beziehungen, Baden-Baden 1994, 102; Georg Dahm/Jost Delbrück/Rüdiger Wolfrum, Völkerrecht,
2nd edn., vol. I/1, Berlin 1989, 295-296.

50 Inter-Amer i can Con ven tion Re gard ing Dip lo matic Of fi cers, signed at Ha vana on 20 Feb ru -
ary 1928, 155 LNTS 259, Arts. 28, 25.

51 FRUS, 1917, Sup ple ment 1, 656; Hyde, su pra n. 49, vol. III, 1879.
52 See Hurst, su pra n. 41, 232; Gar ner, su pra n. 41, vol. I, 51-52.
53 The Times, 22 De cem ber 1936, 12. Ger many and Ja pan which had rec og nized the Ital ian an -

nex ation of Ethi o pia ear lier had closed their Le ga tions on 25 July 1936 and 30 No vem ber 1936, re -
spec tively.



ity”.54 Bel gium re called its Le ga tion on 23 De cem ber 1936,55 and the
United States Le ga tion in Ethi o pia con tin ued to func tion un til 31 Mach
1937, i.e. al most one year af ter the oc cu pa tion and pur ported an nex ation
of the coun try by It aly.56 In nei ther case were the for eign le ga tions ac -
cred ited to the Ital ian oc cu py ing au thor i ties. (iii) On 6 April 1939, Ital ian 
troops in vaded Al ba nia. King Zog fled to Greece and the Al ba nian Gov -
ern ment was dis solved on 16 April 1939. At the be gin ning of June 1939,
the Brit ish Gov ern ment con firmed that the Brit ish Min is ter was still in
Durazzo, the cap i tal of Al ba nia, in his po si tion “as a Min is ter”, al though
it did not want to be drawn on whether he was there as “a Min is ter to the
King of Al ba nia”.57

If the United States’ ar gu ment that the end of the ex is tence of the re -
ceiv ing State’s gov ern ment au to mat i cally en tails the end of dip lo matic
sta tus for the dip lo matic agents “ac cred ited” to it were taken at face
value, all dip lo mats, ir re spec tive of whether the re ceiv ing State is oc cu -
pied or not, would lose their dip lo matic sta tus with each change of gov -
ern ment, as their ac cred i ta tion with that gov ern ment would have lapsed.
This ar gu ment is also un der mined by the fact that only the heads of mis -
sion (am bas sa dors or nun cios), se nior dip lo matic agents (en voys, min is -
ters and internuncios) and chargés d’affaires are for mally ac cred ited to
the Head of State or the Min is ter of For eign Af fairs of the re ceiv ing
State.58 No other dip lo mats are ac cred ited; their ap point ment is sim ply
no ti fied to the Min is try of For eign Af fairs of the re ceiv ing State. Con se -
quently, their (non-ex is tent) ac cred i ta tion could not have lapsed with the
de mise of the Gov ern ment of Saddam Hussein. Even if the func tions of
dip lo matic agents came to an end as a con se quence of the de mise of the
gov ern ment, they would still en joy, as a mat ter of in ter na tional law, priv -
i leges and im mu ni ties un til they leave the coun try, or on ex piry of a rea -
son able pe riod to do so.59

The US po si tion seems to be based on the as sump tion that the sole
func tion of dip lo matic agents is to main tain con tact with the gov ern ment
of the re ceiv ing State; a func tion that co mes to an end with the de mise of 
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55 The Times, 24 De cem ber 1936, 11.
56 FRUS, 1937, vol. II, 611.
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that gov ern ment.60 It is ap par ent from the func tions of dip lo matic mis -
sions, set forth in Art. 3 VCDR, that dip lo matic agents have im por tant
re spon si bil i ties on be half of the send ing State that do not de pend on
the con tin u ing ex is tence of the gov ern ment that orig i nally ac cred ited the
head or other se nior mem bers of the mis sion. A dip lo matic mis sion, inter 
alia, rep re sents the send ing State in the re ceiv ing State; pro tects the in -
ter ests of the send ing State and its na tion als in the re ceiv ing State, within 
the lim its per mit ted by in ter na tional law; as cer tains by all law ful means
con di tions and de vel op ments in the re ceiv ing State, and re ports thereon
to the Gov ern ment of the send ing State; pro motes friendly re la tions be -
tween the send ing State and the re ceiv ing State, and de vel ops their eco -
nomic, cul tural and sci en tific re la tions; and per forms con sular func tions.
As the oc cu py ing power tem po rarily takes over many of the du ties of the 
gov ern ment it has de posed, dip lo matic mis sions have a con tin u ing in ter -
est in per form ing their nor mal func tions as best as they can un der the
con di tion of oc cu pa tion.61 It may be ar gued that some of their func tions,
such as pro tect ing the in ter ests of the na tion als of the send ing State, be -
come even more im por tant dur ing oc cu pa tion. Dip lo matic mis sions may
ren der as sis tance to cit i zens who find them selves in dif fi cult con di tions
as a re sult of armed con flict and oc cu pa tion; help stranded cit i zens to re -
turn home by pro vid ing travel doc u ments or money; ne go ti ate with hos -
tage tak ers; and rep re sent cit i zens be fore the oc cu pa tion au thor i ties. In
the case of the Iraqi oc cu pa tion of Ku wait, the Se cu rity Coun cil ex -
pressly “de mand[ed] that Iraq... take no ac tion to hin der the dip lo matic
and con sular mis sions in the per for mance of their func tions, in clud ing
ac cess to their na tion als and pro tec tion of their per son and in ter ests”.62
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60 The Cen tral Pow ers, which took a sim i lar po si tion to the United States in the case of Iraq,
jus ti fied their re quest to with draw for eign dip lo mats from oc cu pied Bu cha rest by ar gu ing, inter alia,
that “since the de par ture of the Ro ma nian Gov ern ment they [the dip lo matic rep re sen ta tives] can no
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tional 44 (1917), 1883 (trans la tion by the au thor).

61 Kirgis, su pra n. 4, 2.
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IV. WITHDRAWAL OF DIPLOMATIC MISSIONS AND THEIR MEM BERS

FROM OCCUPIED TERRITORY

1. The Oc cu pant’s Right to Re quest the With drawal of Dip lo matic
Mis sions

When a coun try is oc cu pied by for eign troops, and its gov ern ment
ei ther flees into ex ile, is dis solved, or func tions un der the su per vi sion of
the oc cu pa tion au thor i ties, the ques tion arises whether for eign dip lo matic 
mis sions may re main in the oc cu pied ter ri tory or must fol low the gov ern -
ment into ex ile or re turn to their own coun try. The 1958 Brit ish Man ual
of Mil i tary Law on The Law of War on Land pro vides that if a State oc -
cu pies an other State, dip lo matic agents ac cred ited to the oc cu pied State
“may, if nec es sary, be com pelled to with draw to the State which they
rep re sent”.63 Dip lo matic prac tice and pre ce dent sup ports the view that
the oc cu pant has a right to re quest the (tem po rary) with drawal of dip lo -
matic mis sions from the oc cu pied ter ri tory.64 When Prus sia in vaded Sax -
ony at the end of Au gust 1756, Fred er ick the Great or dered the French
Am bas sa dor to leave Dresden with out de lay. How ever, he al lowed the
sec re tary of the Em bassy to func tion as chargé d’affaires for an other
three months un til Feb ru ary 1757.65 Fol low ing the oc cu pa tion of Lux em -
bourg, on 4 Au gust 1914 the Ger man oc cu pa tion au thor i ties re quested
the French and Bel gian Min is ters to leave the coun try.66 Sim i larly, af -
ter the Cen tral Pow ers had oc cu pied Bu cha rest in De cem ber 1916, they
re quested neu tral gov ern ments to with draw their dip lo mats by 13 Jan u -
ary 1917.67 Dur ing the Sec ond World War, Ger many re quested the with -
drawal of for eign dip lo matic mis sions from all oc cu pied ter ri to ries. For
ex am ple, on 1 July 1940, the Ger man For eign Of fice sent the fol low ing
note to the Swiss le ga tion in Berlin:
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63 War Of fice, The Law of War on Land be ing Part III of the Man ual of Mil i tary Law, Lon don
1958, 196, para. 688 (em pha sis added).

64 See Gerhard von Glahn, Law Among Na tions, 5th edn., New York 1986, 693; Erik Castrén,
The Pres ent Law of War and Neu tral ity, Hel sinki 1954, 224; Dahm/Delbrück/Wolfrum, su pra n. 49,
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65 See Er nest Satow, A Guide to Dip lo matic Prac tice, 2nd edn., Lon don 1922, vol. I, 341, 363.
66 Gar ner, su pra n. 41, vol. I, 44.
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Upon the oc cu pa tion of the en tire ter ri tory of Nor way, the Neth er lands,
Bel gium, and Lux em bourg by Ger man troops, the law ful au thor ity in
these coun tries passed into Ger man hands. Be sides, the for mer gov ern -
ments of these States fled their coun try and thus no lon ger ex er cise law ful
gov ern men tal au thor ity. In view of these cir cum stances, the ac tiv i ties of
the dip lo matic mis sions which have been ac cred ited to the for mer gov ern -
ments of these coun tries has lost its ba sis... The For eign Of fice there fore
re quests the Swiss le ga tion to ask its gov ern ment to with draw its dip lo -
matic mis sions from Oslo, The Hague, Brussels and Lux em bourg and to
do so by 15 July of this year at the lat est. The Ger man Gov ern ment is, for
the time be ing, agreed that the con sular mis sions re main in the said coun -
tries and ter ri to ries and con tinue to ex er cise de facto their pres ent func -
tions.68

Sim i lar notes were sent to all other dip lo matic mis sions in Berlin.69

In no case did these re quests meet with any pro test on the part of neu tral
States.70 The Al lies adopted the same prac tice. For ex am ple, the In stru -
ment of Sur ren der of It aly, signed at Malta on 29 Sep tem ber 1943, pro -
vided in sec tion 25(B): “The United Na tions re serve the right to re quire
the with drawal of neu tral dip lo matic and con sular of fi cers from oc cu pied 
Ital ian ter ri tory”.71 Af ter the oc cu pa tion of Rome by Al lied forces on 4-5
June 1944, en emy dip lo mats ac cred ited to the Holy See who re sided in
the Ital ian cap i tal un der the Lateran Treaty were re quested to move into the
Vat i can City by mid-day of 19 July 1944, or to leave It aly un der safe
con duct. The same pro ce dure had been fol lowed dur ing the Ger man oc -
cu pa tion of Rome.72 Con trol Coun cil Proc la ma tion No. 2 of the four Al -
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68 DDS, vol. 13, no. 324, 783. Af ter the oc cu pa tion of Po land in Sep tem ber 1939, the Ger man
gov ern ment de cided that all for eign dip lo matic and con sular of fi cers must with draw from Po land by
20 March 1940; see Ellery C. Stowell, “Vae Victis”, Amer i can Jour nal of In ter na tional Law 34
(1940), 310-312.

69 See e.g. for the United States: FRUS, 1941, vol. II, 748-749; Green Haywood Hackworth,
Di gest of In ter na tional Law, Wash ing ton 1943, vol. VI, 391; Gra ham H. Stu art, Amer i can Dip lo -
matic and Con sular Prac tice, 2nd edn., New York 1952, 274; for the Vat i can: Actes et doc u ments
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least with re gard to their ecclesiastiacal func tion; ibi dem, no. 28, 88.

70 The Swiss Fed eral Coun cil, not ing that “there was ob vi ously no other op tion, that to ac cept
the facts”, de cided to re call its mis sions; see DDS, vol. 13, no. 324, 783 n. 1 and 1054. See also ibi -
dem, vol. 13, 1054, 1055 and vol. 14, 1338. The Swiss dip lo matic mis sions in the oc cu pied coun tries 
were usu ally trans formed into con sul ates and con sul ates-gen eral.

71 145 BFSP 280; Nou veau Recueil Général de Traités, 3rd se ries, vol. 41, 876.
72 FRUS, 1944, vol. IV, 1314-1315.



lied Pow ers for oc cu pied Ger many also pro vided that: “the Al lied Rep re -
sen ta tives may re quire the with drawal from Ger many of neu tral
dip lo matic, con sular, com mer cial and other of fi cials and mem bers of
neu tral ser vice mis sions”.73

The prac tice of oc cu py ing pow ers of ex pressly re quest ing third
States to with draw their dip lo matic mis sions from the oc cu pied ter ri tory
fur ther dem on strates that nei ther oc cu pa tion, nor the ex ile or dis so lu tion
of the oc cu pied State’s gov ern ment as such, ends the dip lo matic sta tus of 
for eign mis sions and their mem bers.

On oc ca sion, the oc cu pant has also acted through the lo cal gov ern -
ment un der its con trol. For ex am ple, dur ing the Sec ond World War, the
Dan ish Gov ern ment broke off dip lo matic re la tions with neu tral States on 
the in struc tion of the Ger man oc cu pa tion au thor i ties. Af ter US troops
had in vaded and oc cu pied Gre nada on 25 Oc to ber 1983,74 the Gov er -
nor-Gen eral, Sir Paul Scoon, de liv ered notes to the So viet and Lib yan
Em bas sies on 1 No vem ber 1983, break ing off dip lo matic re la tions and
or der ing all dip lo matic per son nel to leave Gre nada the next day.75 The
move came only days af ter the United States Gov ern ment had un suc cess -
fully of fered to the So viet Gov ern ment that it “would be happy to fa cil i -
tate the evac u a tion of their dip lo matic per son nel from the is land if they
re quest it”.76 At the same time, the Gov er nor-Gen eral re quested the Cu -
ban Gov ern ment to reduce the personnel at the Cuban mission to one.

The right of the oc cu pant to re quest the re call of in di vid ual for eign
dip lo matic agents or the (tem po rary) with drawal of the dip lo matic mis -
sion may be based on Art. 43 HR which gives the oc cu py ing power de
facto au thor ity to “take all the mea sures in his power to re store, and en -
sure, as far as pos si ble, pub lic or der and safety” in the oc cu pied ter ri tory. 
But for the re call re quest to be war ranted un der this pro vi sion, the con -
tin ued pres ence of the dip lo matic mis sion has to con sti tute a threat to
pub lic or der and, es pe cially, to the se cu rity in ter ests of the bel lig er ent
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73 En act ments and Ap proved Pa pers of the Con trol Coun cil and Co or di nat ing Com mit tee,
Berlin 1945, vol. 1, 83.

74 On the “US oc cu pa tion” of Gre nada, see Eyal Benvenisti, The In ter na tional Law of Oc cu -
pa tion, Prince ton 1993 (pa per back edi tion, 2004), 168-171.

75 Parkerson, su pra n. 16, 119 n. 522. See also Time Mag a zine [US Edi tion], 14 No vem ber
1983, 18; “49 Rus sians and 53 Cu bans leave isle”, New York Times, 5 No vem ber 1983, 6.

76 The of fer was made on 28 Oc to ber 1983; see “U.S. troops said to cap ture se cret trea ties in
Gre nada”, United Press In ter na tional, 31 Oc to ber 1983, avail able at http://web.lexis-nexis.com/ex ec -
u tive/ (last vis ited 25 July 2005).



oc cu pant. Such a threat can not gen er ally be as sumed, as it can in the case 
of en emy States. It is ar gued that, for a re call re quest to be jus ti fied, there 
must be suf fi cient rea son to sus pect es pi o nage, com mu ni ca tion of mil i -
tary in for ma tion to the en emy or other ac tiv i ties in com pat i ble with dip lo -
matic sta tus.77 It is, how ever, ad mit ted that in prac tice the oc cu pant will
have a wide margin of discretion in deciding upon any recall request.

As oc cu py ing power in Iraq, the United States would have been en ti -
tled un der the laws of oc cu pa tion to re quest the tem po rary with drawal of
for eign dip lo matic mis sions in Bagh dad. How ever, such a re quest might
have seemed po lit i cally in op por tune at the time, in view of the Se cu rity
Coun cil’s ap peal “to Mem ber States… to as sist the peo ple of Iraq in their 
ef forts to re form their in sti tu tions and re build their coun try, and to con -
trib ute to con di tions of sta bil ity and se cu rity in Iraq”.78 A re quest to
with draw dip lo matic mis sions would have sent the wrong sig nal to an in -
ter na tional com mu nity al ready highly crit i cal of the US invasion of Iraq.

2. The With drawal of Dip lo matic Mis sions and Im plied Rec og ni tion
of An nex ation

The re ac tion of the in ter na tional com mu nity in the case of Iraq’s oc -
cu pa tion of Ku wait does not call into ques tion the right of the oc cu pant
to re quest States to with draw their dip lo matic mis sions from the oc cu -
pied ter ri tory. On 2 Au gust 1990, Iraq in vaded Ku wait and six days later
the Iraqi Gov ern ment an nexed the coun try, an nounc ing that it had de -
cided to “re turn the part and the branch, Ku wait, to the whole and or i gin, 
Iraq, in a com pre hen sive and eter nal merger unity”.79 On 9 Au gust 1990,
the 68 dip lo matic mis sions in Ku wait City were in formed that all dip lo -
matic and con sular mis sions in Ku wait were to close by 24 Au gust
1990.80 In re sponse, the Se cu rity Coun cil on 18 Au gust 1990 adopted
res o lu tion 664 (1990) “de mand[ing] that the Gov ern ment of Iraq re scinds 
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77 Talmon, su pra n. 17, 160. See also the Opin ion of the Le gal Ad viser of the US De part ment
of State, dated 7 May 1936, that “the bel lig er ent oc cu pant... pos sesses an un ques tioned right to reg u -
late all in ter course be tween the ter ri tory un der his con trol and the out side world.” (Hackworth, su pra 
n. 69, 156).

78 S/RES/1483 (2003) of 22 May 2003, para. 1.
79 Keesings’s 1990, 37635. See also S/RES/666 (1990) of 9 Au gust 1990, preambular para. 2.
80 See In terim Re port to the Sec re tary-Gen eral by a United Na tions mis sion as sess ing the loss

of life in curred dur ing the Iraqi oc cu pa tion of Ku wait, as well as Iraqi prac tices against the ci vil ian
pop u la tion in Ku wait, UN Doc. S/22536, 29 April 1991, 9, para. 40.



its or ders for the clo sure of dip lo matic and con sular mis sions in Ku wait
and the with drawal of the im mu nity of their per son nel, and re frain from
any such ac tion in the fu ture”.81 More over, in res o lu tion 667 (1990), the
Coun cil “de mand[ed] that Iraq im me di ately and fully com ply with its in -
ter na tional ob li ga tions un der... the Vi enna Con ven tion on Dip lo matic
Re la tions of 18 April 1961” and that “Iraq im me di ately pro tect the safety 
and well-be ing of dip lo matic and con sular per son nel and pre mises in Ku -
wait”.82 These de mands were re af firmed in res o lu tion 674 (1990).83 In
ad di tion, the Coun cil “de mand[ed] that Iraq en sure the im me di ate ac cess
to food, wa ter and ba sic ser vices nec es sary to the pro tec tion and well-be -
ing of... the per son nel of dip lo matic and con sular mis sions in Ku wait”.84

This re ac tion of the Se cu rity Coun cil must be seen against the back -
ground of Iraq’s pur ported (il le gal) an nex ation of Ku wait. Ac cord ing to
Iraq, Ku wait no lon ger ex isted as a sep a rate in de pend ent State, the ter ri -
tory hav ing be come a prov ince of Iraq. There was there fore no lon ger
any rai son d’être for the ac tiv i ties of dip lo matic mis sions in Ku wait. As
far as the in ter na tional com mu nity was con cerned, the an nex ation was il -
le gal and void. Iraq had no right in in ter fere in the dip lo matic re la tions
be tween Ku wait and third States. In res o lu tion 662 (1990), the Se cu rity
Coun cil “decid[ed] that an nex ation of Ku wait by Iraq un der any form
and what ever pre text has no le gal va lid ity, and is con sid ered null and
void” and “call[ed] upon all States, in ter na tional or ga ni za tions and spe -
cial ized agen cies not to rec og nize that an nex ation, and to re frain from
any ac tion or deal ing that might be in ter preted as an in di rect rec og ni tion
of that an nex ation”.85 The Coun cil’s de mand to re scind the order for the
closure of diplomatic missions in Kuwait can be seen as a response to
Iraq’s purported annexation of Kuwait. In a statement issued on 21
August 1990, the Twelve Member States of the EC declared:

The Com mu nity and its mem ber states, in the light of their con dem na tion
of the Iraqi ag gres sion against Ku wait as well as of their re fusal to re cog -
nise the an nex ation of that state to Iraq, firmly re ject the un law ful Iraqi de -
mand to close the dip lo matic mis sions in Ku wait and re it er ate their re solve 
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81 S/RES/664 (1990) of 18 Au gust 1990, para. 3.
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to keep those mis sions open in view also of the task of pro tect ing their na -
tion als.86

A sim i lar state ment was made by Ro ma nia. The Ro ma nian For eign
Min is try spokes man said at a news con fer ence in Bu cha rest on 30 Au -
gust 1990:

Ro ma nia has not rec og nized the an nex ation of Ku wait by Iraq, and as a re -
sult Ro ma nia does not rec og nize the ju rid i cal ef fects of this an nex ation,
re sult ing from the mil i tary in ter ven tion. There fore, our gov ern ment de -
cided to main tain our em bassy in Ku wait even af ter the date of 24 Au gust
es tab lished by the oc cu py ing Iraqi au thor i ties to close em bas sies in Ku -
wait, and we con tinue to main tain re la tions with the le git i mate gov ern -
ment of Ku wait.87

Some 25 States (in clud ing the United States, Can ada, and eight Eu -
ro pean Un ion States) ig nored the clo sure or der, but their dip lo matic
agents were fi nally forced by un bear able liv ing con di tions —the Iraqi
oc cu pa tion au thor i ties hav ing cut off the mis sions from the wa ter and
elec tric ity sup ply— to leave Ku wait. On 17 De cem ber 1990, the Brit ish
Am bas sa dor, as last dip lo matic agent, left for Lon don. How ever, States
in sisted that their mis sions, al though tem po rarily unstaffed, re mained
open and that they con tin ued to main tain dip lo matic re la tions with Ku -
wait.88 It is sub mit ted that States’ in sis tence to keep their dip lo matic mis -
sions open was more a po lit i cal ges ture to un der score their re fusal to ac -
cept the va lid ity of the at tempted an nex ation than a le gal ne ces sity; in
strictly le gal terms, a dip lo matic pro test would have suf ficed to re serve
their le gal po si tion.89 There are sev eral pre ce dents where States have
with drawn their dip lo matic mis sions from oc cu pied ter ri tory while in sist -
ing that they did not rec og nize the an nex ation of that ter ri tory: (i) On 9
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86 Bul le tin of the Eu ro pean Com mu ni ties, 7/8B1990, 124. See also the state ment of the French
For eign Min is ter Roland Dumas in an in ter view with Le Monde on 10 Au gust 1990 re gard ing the
Iraqi de mand for the clo sure of for eign dip lo matic mis sions in Ku wait: “No. This would mean rec -
og niz ing the an nex ation of that coun try by Iraq and en dors ing the ag gres sion which it has com mit -
ted”; see Jean-Pi erre Puissochet, “Re la tions diplomatiques et pro tec tion des nationaux”, in Brigitte
Stern (ed.), Les as pects juridiques de la crise et de la guerre du Golfe, Paris 1991, 93-106 at 98-99
(trans la tion by the au thor).

87 BBC SWB, 3rd Se ries EE/0860 A4/1, 4 Sep tem ber 1990.
88 See Talmon, su pra n. 17, 162 with fur ther ref er ences.
89 See Marc Weller, “The Ku wait Cri sis: A Sur vey of Some Le gal Is sues”, Af ri can Jour nal of

In ter na tional and Com par a tive Law 3 (1991), 1-40 at 18.



May 1936, It aly an nexed Ethi o pia. The Brit ish Am bas sa dor in Rome in -
formed the Ital ian Min is try of For eign Af fairs on 21 De cem ber 1936 of
“the de ci sion of His Maj esty’s Gov ern ment to with draw the Brit ish Le -
ga tion at Addis Ababa and to sub sti tute for it a Con sul ate-Gen eral”.90

Great Brit ain and other States in sisted that this ac tion did not in volve de
jure rec og ni tion of the an nex ation of Ethi o pia. In fact, Great Brit ain ac -
corded de jure rec og ni tion only some two years later, on 16 No vem ber
1938.91 (ii) On 16 March 1939, Ger many es tab lished the Pro tec tor ate of
Bo he mia and Moravia in parts of the for mer Czecho slo va kia. On 22 May 
1939, the Brit ish Un der-Sec re tary of State for For eign Af fairs, Mr But -
ler, de clared that the with drawal of His Maj esty’s Le ga tion at Prague
does not im ply rec og ni tion of the Ger man an nex ation of Bo he mia and
Moravia.92 (iii) Af ter the Ger man an nex ation of Aus tria on 13 March
1938, for eign States were re quested to close their dip lo matic mis sions in
Vi enna. On that oc ca sion, the United States in formed Ger many that it
found it self “un der the ne ces sity as a prac ti cal mea sure” of clos ing its le -
ga tion; the United States Gov ern ment never took the po si tion that Aus -
tria was le gally ab sorbed into the Ger man Reich.93 (iv) On 11 August
1940, the Soviet Foreign Commissar Molotov communicated the
following note to foreign missions in Moscow:

Lith u a nia, Lat via, and Es to nia have by de ci sion of the Su preme So viet
been in cor po rated in the ter ri tory of the So viet Un ion and there with have
be come a part of the So viet Un ion. The di rect dip lo matic re la tions of Lith -
u a nia, Lat via, and Es to nia are ter mi nated. The So viet Un ion ac cord ingly
ex pects that… le ga tions in Kaunas, Riga, and Tallin will be liq ui dated on
or be fore Au gust 25. Con sul ates must like wise be liq ui dated on or be fore
Sep tem ber 1.94
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90 HC De bates, vol. 319, col. 32-33: 19 Jan u ary 1937; The Times, 22 De cem ber 1936, 12.
91 See Ar nold D. McNair, “Mu nic i pal Ef fects of Bel lig er ent Oc cu pa tion”, Law Quar terly Re -
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All States with drew their dip lo matic and con sular mis sions but, with
the ex cep tion of Ger many, It aly and Swe den, did not ac cord de jure rec -
og ni tion to the So viet an nex ation of the Bal tic States.95

It may be con cluded that the Se cu rity Coun cil, by adopt ing bind ing
res o lu tions un der Chap ter VII of the Char ter, cre ated what Theodor
Meron called “a lex specialis for for eign em bas sies in Ku wait”,96 over -
rul ing the cus tom ary in ter na tional law right of the oc cu py ing power to
re quest the with drawal of for eign dip lo mats. As a con se quence of these
Se cu rity Coun cil res o lu tions, for eign States were thus act ing law fully
when they re fused to with draw their dip lo matic per son nel from Ku wait
and close their mis sions in the oc cu pied country.

3. Tem po rary Con tin u a tion of Dip lo matic Priv i leges and Im mu ni ties

The oc cu pant must al low for eign dip lo matic agents a “rea son able pe -
riod” in which to with draw from the oc cu pied ter ri tory.97 There is no
min i mum pe riod in in ter na tional law; much will de pend on the cir cum -
stances of the par tic u lar case. For rea sons of le gal cer tainty, oc cu py ing
pow ers have usu ally fixed a cer tain date by which dip lo matic mis sion
must be closed. In most cases, they have al lowed at least a fort night to do 
so. The oc cu pant must re spect the sta tus of the dip lo matic mis sion and
the priv i leges and im mu ni ties of for eign dip lo mats un til they leave the
coun try, or un til the date set to do so.98 This ap plies even where the gov -
ern ment of the oc cu pied States has been dis solved. Af ter the in cor po ra -
tion of Aus tria into the Ger man Reich on 13 March 1938 and the dis -
solution of the Aus trian Gov ern ment, for eign States were re quested to
close their le ga tions in Vi enna by 10 April 1938.99 On 22 March 1938,
the Ger man Gov ern ment gave as sur ance that “dip lo matic priv i leges
would be scru pu lously ob served for the pres ent”.100 Sim i larly, af ter the
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Ger man an nex ation of Bo he mia and Moravia, for eign mis sions in Prague 
were or dered to close by 25 May 1939. On 20 March 1939, the Brit ish
Gov ern ment con firmed that its Le ga tion at Prague still en joyed “ex -
tra-territo- riality”, de spite the fact there was no lon ger any Czecho slo -
vak Gov ern ment to which the mis sion could be ac cred ited.101

If for eign dip lo mats fail to leave the oc cu pied ter ri tory within a rea -
son able pe riod of time, they will lose their dip lo matic priv i leges and im -
mu ni ties and will be treated as any other for eign pri vate per son. If their
send ing State has nor mal dip lo matic rep re sen ta tion in the oc cu py ing
State, they do not qual ify as “pro tected per sons” un der the Fourth
Geneva Con ven tion and may be de ported to their home coun try. While
in the oc cu pied ter ri tory, they will ben e fit only from the lim ited pro tec -
tion ex tended un der Part II of the Con ven tion, which ap plies to the
whole of the pop u la tion of the oc cu pied ter ri tory. With re spect to acts
per formed in the ex er cise of their func tions as a mem ber of the dip lo -
matic mis sion they will, how ever, con tinue to en joy func tional im mu -
nity.102 In the ab sence of dip lo matic re la tions be tween the send ing and
oc cu py ing States, the now for mer dip lo mats qual ify as pro tected per sons
un der the Con ven tion.103 The de por ta tion of pro tected per sons is pro hib -
ited.104 In this case, the for mer dip lo mats may be in terned or placed in
as signed res i dence in the oc cu pied ter ri tory, if the se cu rity of the oc cu -
py ing power makes such a step ab so lutely nec es sary.105

If for eign dip lo mats can not leave the oc cu pied ter ri tory and re turn to
their home coun try due to the gen eral mil i tary sit u a tion, they may be in -
terned in a safe and suit able place, with due re gard for their dip lo matic
sta tus.106

4. Pro vi sion of Trans port Fa cil i ties

Un der Art. 44 VCDR, “the re ceiv ing State must, even in the case of
armed con flict, grant fa cil i ties in or der to en able per sons en joy ing priv i -
leges and im mu ni ties... to leave at the ear li est pos si ble mo ment. It must,
in par tic u lar, in case of need, place at their dis posal the nec es sary means
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of trans port for them selves and their prop erty.” Con sid er ing the spe cial
sit u a tion of mil i tary oc cu pa tion with its in her ent re stric tions on move -
ment and lim i ta tions of pub lic trans port, it is sub mit ted that this ob li ga -
tion ap plies even more to an oc cu py ing power. On 17 Oc to ber 1990, the
Brit ish Gov ern ment made the fol low ing state ment with re gard to eight
dip lo matic ser vice per son nel of the Brit ish Em bassy in Ku wait: “Un der
Ar ti cle 44 the Iraqis were re quired, even in the case of armed con flict, to
grant fa cil i ties to en able per sons en joy ing priv i leges and im mu ni ties
to leave at the ear li est pos si ble mo ment. In nei ther case had they ful filled 
their ob li ga tions”.107

In res o lu tion 674 (1990), the Se cu rity Coun cil also de manded that
Iraq “per mit and fa cil i tate the im me di ate de par ture from Ku wait… of
those third-State na tion als, in clud ing dip lo mats and con sular per son nel,
who wish to leave”.108 These de mands were in line with ear lier prac tice.
Oc cu py ing pow ers have usu ally pro vided spe cial fa cil i ties for the evac u -
a tion of for eign dip lo mats and their prop erty. The neu tral dip lo mats left
Bu cha rest on 13 Jan u ary 1917 on a spe cial train put at their dis posal by
the Cen tral Pow ers.109 In April 1917, af ter the break in dip lo matic re la -
tions be tween the United States and Ger many, the Ger man oc cu pa tion
au thor i ties in Bel gium pro vided a spe cial train to trans port the US Min is -
ter to Brussels and his Le ga tion staff to Swit zer land.110 In No vem ber
1936, the Ital ian oc cu pa tion au thor i ties in Ethi o pia pro vided trans port for 
the Brit ish Le ga tion Guard in its re moval from Addis Ababa.111 On 15
July 1940, a spe cial train con veyed all the per son nel of the for eign le ga -
tions in the Neth er lands to Swit zer land.112 More re cently, in No vem ber
1983, the per son nel of the So viet and Lib yan mis sions in US-oc cu pied
Gre nada was flown by US mil i tary plane to Mex ico and Bar ba dos re -
spec tively.113
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5. Ob li ga tion of the Oc cu pant to Pro tect the Va cated
Mis sion Pre mises

If a dip lo matic mis sion has been tem po rarily with drawn at the re -
quest of the oc cu py ing power, the oc cu py ing power is un der an ob li ga -
tion to re spect and pro tect the pre mises of the mis sion, to gether with its
prop erty and ar chives.114 On 13 De cem ber 1990, when the US Am bas sa -
dor to Ku wait and his staff evac u ated the Amer i can Em bassy in Ku wait
City, White House Press Sec re tary Mar lin Fitzwater told re port ers that
the United States had “no ti fied the Iraqi gov ern ment that we hold them
re spon si ble for the pro tec tion of the phys i cal fa cil ity”.115 Sim i larly, when 
Libya re called its dip lo matic per son nel from Iraq, the Lib yan Gen eral
Peo ple’s Com mit tee for Af ri can Unity Sec re tar iat de clared that “the
Great Jamahiriyah holds the oc cu py ing au thor ity re spon si ble for the pro -
tec tion of… the bu reau and its con tents”.116

V. APPLICATION OF THE VIENNA CONVENTION

ON DIPLOMATIC RELATIONS TO DIPLOMATIC MISSIONS

IN OCCUPIED TERRITORY?

The Vi enna Con ven tion on Dip lo matic Re la tions does not ad dress
the ques tion of dip lo matic mis sions and their mem bers in oc cu pied ter ri -
tory; rather, it reg u lates in gen eral terms the le gal re la tion ship be tween
the “re ceiv ing State” of a dip lo matic mis sion and the “send ing State”.
The ques tion that arises is whether the Vi enna Con ven tion also ap plies
be tween the oc cu py ing power and the send ing State, i.e. whether the oc -
cu py ing power is bound by the Con ven tion in its deal ings with for eign
dip lo matic mis sions in oc cu pied ter ri tory. This sec tion deals first with
the prac tice of States on that mat ter and then asks on what ba sis the Con -
ven tion can be ap plied to occupying powers.
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Wash ing ton Post, 14 De cem ber 1990, A1. For the sim i lar state ment of the State De part ment spokes -
man, see Amer i can For eign Pol icy: Cur rent Doc u ments 1990, Doc. No. 359, 554 (“We hold them
re spon si ble for pro tect ing the prop erty and pre mises of the U.S mis sion... And we hold them re spon -
si ble for any loss or dam age to this prop erty.”).

116 “Libya Ra dio an nounces sev er ing of dip lo matic ties with Iraq”, BBC Mon i tor ing In ter na -
tional Re ports, 1 June 2003, avail able at http://web.lexis-nexis.com/ex ec u tive/ (last vis ited 27 July
2005).



1. Oc cu py ing Pow ers and the Vi enna Con ven tion of Dip lo matic
Re la tions: Three Sa lient Cases

Dip lo matic prac tice in three more re cent cases of mil i tary oc cu pa tion 
shows that States seem to be of the opin ion that the Vi enna Con ven tion
is ap pli ca ble to oc cu py ing pow ers. The cases in point are the US oc cu pa -
tion of Gre nada in 1983, the US oc cu pa tion of Pan ama in 1989, and the
Iraqi oc cu pa tion of Ku wait in 1990. While the United States re jected
the no tion that it was an “oc cu py ing power” in these cases,117 a ma jor ity
of other States con sid ered that it had il le gally in ter vened in and, al beit
briefly, oc cu pied Gre nada and Pan ama.118

A. The US Oc cu pa tion of Gre nada

On 25 Oc to ber 1983, some 8,000 US troops, re in forced by 300 sol -
diers from neigh bour ing Ca rib bean is lands, landed in Gre nada. In three
days, the force es tab lished com plete con trol over the is land. By mid-De -
cem ber, af ter the ap point ment of a new gov ern ment, the bulk of the US
forces left Gre nada.119 Ac cord ing to So viet ac counts, a US mil i tary pa trol 
briefly de tained the So viet Am bas sa dor to Gre nada dur ing the oc cu pa -
tion and searched his of fi cial ve hi cle; US mil i tary con tin gents block aded
the So viet Em bassy, which was cut off from the out side world, de prived
of all means of com mu ni ca tion and shut off from the elec tric ity and wa -
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117 Re spond ing to the Vat i can’s de scrip tion of the United States as an oc cu py ing power in Pan -
ama, the US State De part ment spokes man said: “We are down there with the con sent of the gov ern -
ment of Pan ama, the le git i mately elected lead ers of Pan ama. That means we’re not an oc cu py ing
power” (“Vat i can sees ‘US oc cu pa tion’ of Pan ama; Troops fire on Nic a ra guan Em bassy; US in va -
sion of Pan ama”, The Boston Globe, 30 De cem ber 1989, 1).

118 For Gre nada, see A/RES/38/7 (1983) of 2 No vem ber 1983, para. 1 (“deeply de plores the
armed in ter ven tion in Gre nada which con sti tutes a fla grant vi o la tion of in ter na tional law”) and para.
4 (“calls for… the im me di ate with drawal of for eign troops from Gre nada”). The Res o lu tion was
adopted with 106 States in fa vour, eight against, and 25 ab sten tions. A sim i lar res o lu tion in the Se -
cu rity Coun cil was not adopted be cause of the neg a tive vote of the United States; 11 States had
voted in fa vour and three had ab stained; for the de bates in the Gen eral As sem bly and the Se cu rity
Coun cil, see United Na tions Year book 1983, 211-217. For Pan ama, see A/RES/44/240 (1989) of 29
De cem ber 1989, para. 1 (“strongly de plores the in ter ven tion in Pan ama by the armed forces of the
United States, which con sti tutes a fla grant vi o la tion of in ter na tional law”), para. 2 (“de mands the
with drawal from Pan ama of the armed in va sion forces of the United States”). The Res o lu tion was
adopted with 75 States in fa vour, 20 against, and 39 ab sten tions). A sim i lar res o lu tion was not
adopted by the Se cu rity Coun cil be cause of the neg a tive vote of three per ma nent mem bers; for the
de bates in the Se cu rity Coun cil and the Gen eral As sem bly, see United Na tions Year book 1989,
174-176.

119 For a de tailed ac count and fur ther ref er ences, see Benvenisti, su pra n. 74, 168-171.



ter sup ply. When the per son nel of the So viet Em bassy left Gre nada,
“rep re sen ta tives of the oc cu py ing United States forces” searched the Em -
bassy’s of fi cial dip lo matic con sign ment and the per sonal lug gage of So -
viet dip lo mats. In a let ter of 30 No vem ber 1983 ad dressed to the Sec re -
tary-Gen eral of the United Na tions, the USSR charged that the United
States’ oc cu py ing forces in Gre nada had vi o lated the Vi enna Con ven tion 
on Dip lo matic Relations. The information transmitted by the USSR reads 
in part:

De spite its ob li ga tions un der in ter na tional law and de spite re peated as ser -
tions con cern ing its ad her ence to the prin ci ples and norms of the Vi enna
Con ven tion on Dip lo matic Re la tions, the United States of Amer ica has re -
cently com mit ted crim i nal acts against the So viet dip lo matic mis sion... in
Gre nada...

The above-men tioned United States’ ac tions against the So viet dip lo -
matic mis sion and its per son nel are un prec e dented. Un der in ter na tional
law and the Vi enna Con ven tion on Dip lo matic Re la tions, it is im per mis si -
ble to breach the in vi o la bil ity and se cu rity of dip lo matic mis sions, to
threaten the lives of their per son nel or to carry out against them acts of the 
kind de scribed above.120

This state ment by the So viet Gov ern ment in di cates that the USSR
con sid ered the United States bound by the Vi enna Con ven tion with re -
gard to its dip lo matic mis sion in Gre nada, al though the United States,
strictly speak ing, was not the “re ceiv ing State” of the mis sion.

B. The US Oc cu pa tion of Pan ama

On 20 De cem ber 1989, the United States dis patched some 24,000
troops into Pan ama to over throw the Gov ern ment of Manuel An to nio
Noriega. Al though the Pan a ma nian De fence Force re sisted the US in va -
sion, the US forces quickly man aged to se cure con trol over Pan ama. Less 
than an hour be fore the launch of the in va sion, at a US mil i tary base in
the Pan ama Ca nal zone, an al ter na tive Pan a ma nian Gov ern ment, headed
by Guillermo Endara, was sworn into of fice and im me di ately recogniz-
ed by the United States as the le git i mate Gov ern ment of Pan ama.121 By
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120 UN Doc. A/38/655, 2 De cem ber 1983, An nex. See also “So viet Pro test at ‘Ban dit At tack’
on Em bassy in Gre nada”, BBC Sum mary of World Broad casts, SU/7478/A1/1, 31 Oc to ber 1983.

121 For a de tailed ac count and fur ther ref er ences, see Benvenisti, su pra n. 74, 171-173.



mid-Jan u ary 1984, US com bat forces be gan to with drew, al though US
forces re mained in Pan ama in or der to sup port the newly in stalled Pan a -
ma nian Gov ern ment. Dur ing the US oc cu pa tion, sev eral in ci dents oc -
curred in volv ing for eign diplomatic missions in Panama.

On 21 De cem ber 1989, in an at tempt to pre vent Gen eral Noriega and 
his as so ci ates from seek ing dip lo matic asy lum in a friendly for eign em -
bassy in Pan ama City, US troops sur rounded the Pa pal Nunciature and
the Cu ban, Lib yan, and Nic a ra guan em bas sies, as well as the Pe ru vian
am bas sa dor’s res i dence. US sol diers es tab lished check points around
these em bas sies and sur rounded them with barbed wire. The Nic a ra guan
For eign Min is ter con demned these ac tions by “United States oc cu pa tion
troops in Pan ama” and “de manded the im me di ate with drawal of United
States troops from the area sur round ing the Nic a ra guan Em bassy and as -
sur ances that the in ter ven tion ist forces, which are ex er cis ing il le gal de
facto con trol of parts of Pan ama City, will re spect the priv i leges and im -
mu ni ties set forth in the Vi enna Con ven tion on Dip lo matic Re la tions”.122

On 24 De cem ber 1989, US forces ar rested the First Sec re tary of the
Cu ban Em bassy, out side the em bassy pre mises. Ac cord ing to the Cu ban
Am bas sa dor to Pan ama the ac tion “was in vi o la tion of the Vi enna Con -
ven tion”.123 This view was shared by the USSR, who de scribed the de -
ten tion of the Cu ban dip lo mat by “US oc cu pa tion forces” as a vi o la tion
of Ar ti cle 29 of the Vi enna Con ven tion of Dip lo matic Re la tions.124 Re -
fer ring to this and an other in ci dent on 15 Jan u ary 1990, when US troops
ar rested the Cu ban Am bas sa dor and three other dip lo mats, So viet For -
eign Min is try spokes man Vadim Perfilyev told a press briefing:

Con tin u ing acts of prov o ca tion by US troops against Cu ban dip lo mats in
Pan ama are an in di ca tion of gross vi o la tion by the USA of the ba sic norms 
of in ter na tional law con cern ing for eign dip lo matic rep re sen ta tives. We
again draw the at ten tion of the US ad min is tra tion to the in ad mis si bil ity of
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122 Let ter dated 21 De cem ber 1989 from the Per ma nent Rep re sen ta tive of Nic a ra gua to the
United Na tions ad dressed to the Sec re tary-Gen eral, UN Doc. A/44/907-S/21046, 21 De cem ber
1989, An nex. For the Nic a ra guan view of events, see Let ter dated 27 De cem ber 1989 from the Per -
ma nent Rep re sen ta tive of Nic a ra gua to the United Na tions ad dressed to the Sec re tary-Gen eral, UN
Doc. A/44/910-S/21059, 27 De cem ber 1989, An nex.

123 “Pan ama: Cu ban Am bas sa dor says ar rest of em bassy of fi cial a ‘prov o ca tion’”, BBC Sum -
mary of World Broad casts, ME/0650/D/ 1, 30 De cem ber 1989.

124 “Cu ban dip lo mats de tained in Pan ama-So viet spokes man”, TASS, 29 De cem ber 1989;
“USSR spokes man on US ac tions against Cu ban em bassy”, TASS, 26 De cem ber 1989; both avail -
able at http://web.lexis-nexis.com/ex ec u tive/ (last vis ited 22 July 2005).



vi o lat ing re spec tive pro vi sions of the Vi enna Con ven tion guar an tee ing
per sonal im mu nity of dip lo matic agents, who are not sub ject to ar rest or
de ten tion in any form.125

The most se ri ous in ci dent oc curred on 29 De cem ber 1989, when US
troops forced en try into the res i dence of the Nic a ra guan Am bas sa dor to
Pan ama and searched the res i dence.126 They dis cov ered a large num ber
of weap ons, which were later re turned once the sta tus of the pre mises
had been es tab lished. In a com mu ni qué cir cu lated on 30 De cem ber 1989, 
the Rio Group of States called upon US troops to re spect the im mu nity
of dip lo mats ac cred ited in Pan ama, the im mu nity which is pro vided for
by the Vi enna Con ven tion on Dip lo matic and Con sular Re la tions.127 The
Per ma nent Coun cil of the Or ga ni za tion of Amer i can States de clared
“that the se ri ous events that took place are... a vi o la tion of the priv i leges
and im mu ni ties rec og nized un der in ter na tional law and cod i fied in the
Vi enna Con ven tion on Dip lo matic Re la tions”.128 On 17 Jan u ary 1990,
the United States ve toed a draft Se cu rity Coun cil res o lu tion on the vi o la -
tion of dip lo matic im mu ni ties in Pan ama. Thir teen States voted for the
res o lu tion, and only the United King dom ab stained. Op er a tive para graph 
1 of the draft res o lu tion de clared “that the se ri ous events that took place
[on 29 De cem ber 1989] are, as has been ac knowl edged, a vi o la tion of the 
priv i leges and im mu ni ties rec og nized un der in ter na tional law and cod i -
fied in the Vi enna Con ven tions on Dip lo matic and Con sular Re la -
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125 “So viet spokes man blasts US ha rass ment of Cu ban dip lo mats”, TASS, 15 Jan u ary 1990,
avail able at http://web.lexis-nexis.com/ex ec u tive/ (last vis ited 22 July 2005).

126 On 31 De cem ber 1989, US troops also searched the pri vate res i dence of two Nic a ra guan
dip lo mats. For the Nic a ra guan view of events, see UN Docs. A/44/912-S/21064, 2 Jan u ary 1990;
S/21066, 3 Jan u ary 1990. For the US ver sion of events, see UN Doc. S/PV.2905, 17 Jan u ary
1990, 26-28.

127 “Rio Group urges US to re spect dip lo matic im mu nity in Pan ama”, TASS, 30 De cem ber
1989; “Latin Amer i can coun tries ask for re spect of the norms on in ter na tional rights”, Xinhua Gen -
eral Over seas News Ser vice, 30 De cem ber 1989, both avail able at http://web.lexis-nexis.com/ex ec u -
tive/ (last vis ited 22 July 2005). The Rio Group con sists of Ar gen tina, Brazil, Co lom bia, Mex ico,
Peru, Uru guay, and Ven e zuela.

128 OEA/Ser.G, CP/RES.536 (802/90), 8 Jan u ary 1990, para. 1. The Per ma nent Coun cil also
con sid ered “the ob li ga tion of States to re spect fully the priv i leges and im mu ni ties granted to dip lo -
matic mis sions and agents by in ter na tional law, as cod i fied in the Vi enna Con ven tion on Dip lo matic
Re la tions of April 18, 1961, es pe cially with re gard to the in vi o la bil ity of the pre mises and res i dences 
of dip lo matic mis sions and the im mu nity, safety and per sonal in teg rity of dip lo matic agents” (ibi -
dem, preambular para. 1). The vote was 19 to 0, with six coun tries join ing the United States in ab -
stain ing.



tions”.129 The US rep re sen ta tive on the Se cu rity Council acknowledged
that the action was “not consistent with diplomatic privileges and
immunities.” He said:

The Vi enna Con ven tion on Dip lo matic Re la tions clearly sets forth the in -
vi o la bil ity of dip lo matic pre mises. The United States fully sup ports and
abides by that Con ven tion… Fol low ing its full in ves ti ga tion of the in ci -
dent of 29 De cem ber... [o]n 31 De cem ber new, de tailed in struc tions were
is sued to United States mil i tary forces and ci vil ian per son nel in Pan ama.
These in struc tions were de signed to en sure that Em bassy pre mises, ac -
cred ited dip lo mats and their pri vate res i dences are ac corded the dip lo matic 
priv i leges and im mu ni ties to which they are en ti tled un der the Vi enna
Con ven tion on Dip lo matic Re la tions. The in struc tions ex plic itly quote the
per ti nent ar ti cles of the Vi enna Con ven tion, which the United States not
only fully ac cepts but sup ports.130

Dur ing the de bate in the Se cu rity Coun cil, the rep re sen ta tive of Nic -
a ra gua spoke of “ac tions vi o lat ing the Vi enna Con ven tions on Dip lo -
matic and Con sular re la tions in par tic u lar and in ter na tional law in gen -
eral”.131 The Ca na dian del e gate re ferred to “a breach of in ter na tional
con ven tions re sult ing from the ac tions of its forces” and “a vi o la tion of
the dip lo matic im mu ni ties and priv i leges rec og nized un der in ter na tional
law and cod i fied in the Vi enna Con ven tion on Dip lo matic Re la tions”.132

For the Finn ish rep re sen ta tive, the ac tions con sti tuted “a vi o la tion of
gen eral prin ci ples of in ter na tional law, as en shrined in the Vi enna Con -
ven tion on Dip lo matic Re la tions in par tic u lar”.133

C. The Iraqi Oc cu pa tion of Ku wait

On 2 Au gust 1990, Iraq in vaded Ku wait. The coun try was un der
Iraqi oc cu pa tion un til its lib er a tion by US-led co ali tion forces on 27 Feb -
ru ary 1991.134 On 9 Au gust 1990, the Iraqi oc cu pa tion au thor i ties in -
formed the dip lo matic mis sions in Ku wait City that they were to close by 
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129 UN Doc. S/21084, 16 Jan u ary 1990. The draft res o lu tion had been in tro duced by Co lom bia,
Cote d’Ivoire, Cuba, Dem o cratic Ye men, Ethi o pia, Ma lay sia and Zaire.

130 UN Doc. S/PV.2905, 17 Jan u ary 1990, 21, 22, 28.
131 Ibi dem, 3. See also ibi dem., 9.
132 Ibi dem, 37.
133 Ibi dem, 38.
134 For a brief ac count, see Benvenisti, su pra n. 74, 150-151.



24 Au gust 1990.135 When some 25 mis sions de fied the clo sure or der, the
Iraqi au thor i ties cut them off from food, wa ter and elec tric ity sup plies
and in ter rupted their tele phone com mu ni ca tions. On sev eral oc ca sions,
Iraqi forces de tained for eign dip lo mats, forc ibly en tered the pre mises of
dip lo matic mis sions, closed the mis sions and re lo cated their mem bers to
Bagh dad, where they were held hos tage.136

The ac tions of the Iraqi au thor i ties and oc cu py ing forces were
widely con demned by States as a “se ri ous vi o la tion of the Vi enna Con -
ven tions on Dip lo matic and Con sular Re la tions”.137 The Twelve Mem ber 
States of the EC is sued the fol low ing state ment on 14 Sep tem ber 1990:

The Com mu nity and its Mem ber States de nounce the very grave vi o la tion
of the pro vi sions of the 1961 Vi enna Con ven tion, which Iraq has sub -
scribed to, per pe trated by the Iraqi oc cu py ing forces in Ku wait when they
broke into the pre mises of the French and Dutch Em bas sies and took away 
French na tion als, one of them a dip lo mat.138

Sim i larly, Egypt stated in the 6th Com mit tee of the Gen eral As sem -
bly that “Iraq had re spon si bil ity to en sure the pro tec tion, se cu rity and the 
safety of mis sions and dip lo matic per son nel ac cred ited to Ku wait and to
re spect their dip lo matic im mu nity un der the Vi enna Con ven tions, of
which it was a sig na tory”.139 On 18 De cem ber 1990, the Brit ish Em bassy 
in Bagh dad de liv ered a note to the Gov ern ment of Iraq in which the Brit -
ish Gov ern ment pro tested against the il le gal ac tions of the Iraqi au thor i -
ties which obliged the tem po rary with drawal of the Am bas sa dor and his
staff from the Brit ish Em bassy in Ku wait. The note reads, in part, as
follows:

The Brit ish Em bassy and its staff are duly ac cred ited to the le git i mate
Gov ern ment of Ku wait, and as such are en ti tled un der the Vi enna Con ven -
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135 See su pra at n. 80. 
136 For a de tailed ac count of events, see Seibt, su pra n. 14, 452.
137 See e.g. UN Docs. A/C.6/45/SR.7, 8 Oc to ber 1990, 9-10, para. 40 (China); ibid., 16, paras.

74-75 (Mex ico); A/45/512-S/21783, 17 Sep tem ber 1990 (EC); S/21773, 16 Sep tem ber 1990 (Lux -
em bourg); S/21769, 15 Sep tem ber 1990 (Nor way); S/2759, 15 Sep tem ber 1990 (Ger many). See also
S/RES/674 (1990) of 29 Oc to ber 1990, para. 3.

138 Bul le tin of the Eu ro pean Com mu ni ties, 9B1990, 81 (em pha sis added).
139 UN Docs. A/C.6/45/SR.7, 8 Oc to ber 1990, 3, para. 9 (em pha sis added). See also Let ter

dated 27 Au gust 1990 from the Per ma nent Rep re sen ta tive of Egypt to the United Na tions ad dressed
to the Sec re tary-Gen eral, UN Doc. S/21674, 31 Au gust 1990, An nex.



tion on Dip lo matic Re la tions to the pro tec tion, priv i leges and im mu ni ties
there spec i fied. The Gov ern ment of Iraq and the Iraqi oc cu pa tion au thor i -
ties are obliged to re spect and ob serve these rights. Iraq can not, by its il le -
gal oc cu pa tion of Ku wait, claim to ex tin guish or in fringe the rights which
the Brit ish Gov ern ment and their Em bassy in Ku wait en joy un der the pro -
vi sions of the Vi enna Con ven tion. By in ter fer ing with the func tion ing of
the Brit ish Em bassy in Ku wait, and thus ne ces si tat ing the tem po rary with -
drawal of the Am bas sa dor and his staff, Iraq has vi o lated the most fun da -
men tal pro vi sions of the Vi enna Con ven tion on Dip lo matic Re la tions, to
which Iraq is a party. The United King dom will hold Iraq re spon si ble for
the above vi o la tions of the Vi enna Con ven tion.140

Thus there is am ple ev i dence that States con sider the oc cu py ing
power bound by the Vi enna Con ven tion on Dip lo matic Re la tions;141 the
ques tion that re mains is on what ba sis the Con ven tion is ap plied to the oc -
cu py ing power.

2. Le gal Ba sis for the Ap pli ca tion of the Vi enna Con ven tion
of Dip lo matic Re la tions

The Vi enna Con ven tion on Dip lo matic Re la tions can be ap plied to
the oc cu py ing power in two ways. First, the oc cu py ing power could be
bound by the Con ven tion be cause it is it self a party to it. The state ments
of the EC Mem ber States, Egypt and the United King dom in the case of
the Iraqi oc cu pa tion of Ku wait that Iraq “has sub scribed”, is “a sig na -
tory”, or “a party” to the Con ven tion seem to point in this di rec tion. Cur -
rently, 183 States are par ties to the Con ven tion, in clud ing Iraq and the
United States.142 It is well es tab lished that armed con flict does not have
any ef fect on the Vi enna Con ven tion on Dip lo matic Re la tions.143 How -
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140 Let ter dated 18 De cem ber 1990 from the Per ma nent Rep re sen ta tive of the United King dom
of Great Brit ain and North ern Ire land to the United Na tions ad dressed to the Sec re tary-Gen eral, UN
Doc. S/22020, 19 De cem ber 1990, An nex (em pha sis added).

141 See also with re gard to the US oc cu pa tion of Iraq the state ment by the Rus sian For eign Min -
is try spokes man: “Any at tack against our em bassy will be con sid ered a se ri ous vi o la tion of the Vi -
enna Con ven tion on dip lo matic priv i lege and im mu nity.” (“Iraq: Rus sia re mains un con vinced of US
suc cess”, IPS-Inter Press Ser vice, 10 April 2003, avail able at http://web.lexis-nexis.com/ex ec u tive/
(last vis ited 22 July 2005).

142 For a list of par ties to the Con ven tion, see http://untreaty.un.org (last vis ited 25 July 2005).
143 See “The ef fect of armed con flict on trea ties: an ex am i na tion of prac tice and doc trine. Mem -

o ran dum by the Sec re tar iat”, UN Doc. A/CN.4/550, 1 Feb ru ary 2005, p. 25, para. 36. See also the



ever, there are sev eral prob lems with the ap pli ca tion of the Vi enna Con -
ven tion on the ba sis that the oc cu pant is a party to it. Mul ti lat eral trea ties 
can gen er ally be di vided into trea ties which cre ate ob li ga tions be tween
all the par ties, i.e. trea ties cre at ing ob li ga tions erga omnes, and those
which cre ate a mul ti tude or web of bi lat eral le gal re la tion ships.144 The
Vi enna Con ven tion on Dip lo matic Re la tions is, by its very na ture, a mul -
ti lat eral treaty cre at ing bi lat eral le gal re la tion ships be tween the send ing
State and the re ceiv ing State of a dip lo matic mis sion.145 Thus the Con -
ven tion, as a rule, es tab lishes rights and du ties for the send ing and the re -
ceiv ing State only.146 The oc cu pant does not for mally qual ify as the “re -
ceiv ing State” with re gard to for eign dip lo matic mis sions in the oc cu pied 
ter ri tory. Nor does it take on the role of re ceiv ing State by vir tue of oc cu -
pa tion. Mod ern State prac tice does not sup port Lieber’s view of 1863 that
the “oc cu py ing power usu ally rec og nizes them [neu tral States’ dip lo -
mats] as tem po rarily ac cred ited to it self”.147 The oc cu pa tion au thor i ties
in Iraq ex pressly de clared: “We as the co ali tion pro vi sional au thor ity are
not tak ing accreditations”.148 Even if this was the case, what would be
the le gal sit u a tion if the oc cu py ing power ex pressly re fused to rec og nize
them as ac cred ited to it self? One might ar gue that the term “re ceiv ing
State” must be in ter preted more widely to in clude for eign dip lo matic
mis sions not just in the ter ri tory of the oc cu py ing State but “in ter ri to ries
un der its ju ris dic tion.” In res o lu tion 43/167 of 9 De cem ber 1988 on ef -
fec tive mea sures to en hance the pro tec tion, se cu rity and safety of dip lo -
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“First re port on the ef fects of armed con flicts on trea ties by Mr. Ian Brownlie, Spe cial Rap por teur”,
UN Doc. A/CN.4/552, 21 April 2005, pp. 36-37, para. 111.

144 Cfr. Bar ce lona Trac tion, Light and Power Com pany, Lim ited, Judg ment, ICJ Re ports 1970,
3 at 32, paras. 33, 34. See also VCLT, Art. 60(2). See gen er ally, Bruno Simma, Das
Reziprozitätselement im Zustandekommen völkerrechtlicher Verträge, Belin 1972, 63-64, 66,
153-155 and 205-207.

145 Al fred Verdross and Bruno Simma, Universelles Völkerrecht, 3rd edn., Berlin 1984, ‘ 539 n. 
24, ‘ 733 at 469, ‘ 813 at 518; Dahm/Delbrück/Wolfrum, su pra n. 49, 285; Seibt, su pra n. 14, 446.

146 Only VCDR, Art. 40 im poses ob li ga tions on “third States”, but even these ob li ga tions arise
in the con text of re la tions be tween the send ing and the re ceiv ing State.

147 For the Lieber Code, see su pra at n. 40. But see also Hans-Pe ter Gas ser, “Pro tec tion of Ci -
vil ian Pop u la tion”, in: Di eter Fleck (ed.), The Hand book of Hu man i tar ian Law in Armed Con flict,
Ox ford 1995, 209-292 at 241 who, in the con text of pro tected per sons in the sense of GC IV, Art. 4,
speaks of “dip lo matic rep re sen ta tives ac cred ited by the oc cu py ing power” (em pha sis added). GC IV, 
Art. 4(2) speaks, how ever, of “dip lo matic rep re sen ta tion in the State in whose hands they are”.

148 “US-led ad min is tra tion says no plans to ac credit for eign dip lo mats”, Agence France
Presse-Eng lish, 31 May 2003, avail able at http://web.lexis-nexis.com/ex ec u tive/ (last vis ited 22 June
2005).



matic and con sular mis sions and rep re sen ta tives, the Gen eral As sem bly
urged States “to en sure, in con for mity with their in ter na tional ob li ga -
tions, the pro tec tion, se cu rity and safety of the [dip lo matic and con sular]
mis sions, rep re sen ta tives and of fi cials... of fi cially pres ent in ter ri to ries
un der their ju ris dic tion”.149 The Eu ro pean Court of Hu man Rights
(ECtHR) has held that, for the pur poses of the Eu ro pean Con ven tion on
Hu man Rights (ECHR),150 ter ri tory un der a State’s ju ris dic tion is not re -
stricted to a State’s na tional ter ri tory, but may in clude ar eas un der its ef -
fec tive con trol as a con se quence of mil i tary oc cu pa tion.151 It should be
noted that the ECHR in Art. 1 ex pressly pro vides that the “High Con -
tract ing Par ties shall se cure to ev ery one within their ju ris dic tion the
rights and free doms de fined in Sec tion 1 of this Con ven tion.” No such
pro vi sion can be found in the Vi enna Con ven tion on Dip lo matic Re la -
tions. There is also an other prob lem with ex tend ing the oc cu py ing
power’s treaty ob li ga tions to the oc cu pied ter ri tory. Ac cord ing to Art. 29 
of the Vi enna Con ven tion on the Law of Trea ties (VCLT):152 “a treaty is
bind ing upon each party in re spect of its en tire ter ri tory.” Any ter ri to rial
ex ten sion of the trea ties of the oc cu pant to the ter ri tory un der oc cu pa tion 
would, as a rule, im ply the ex ten sion of its ter ri to rial sov er eignty to that
ter ri tory and would thus amount to the (il le gal) an nex ation of the oc cu -
pied State.153 In the oc cu pied ter ri tory, the oc cu pant ex er cises nei ther its
own sov er eign au thor ity nor that of the oc cu pied State. It rather ex er cises 
de facto au thor ity based on its ef fec tive con trol of the oc cu pied ter ri tory,
which is rec og nized and lim ited by the laws of war.
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149 A/RES/43/167 of 9 De cem ber 1988, para. 3. See also A/RES/57/15 of 19 No vem ber 2002,
para. 3; A/RES/59/37 of 2 De cem ber 2004, para. 3.

150 Con ven tion for the Pro tec tion of Hu man Rights and Fun da men tal Free doms, done at Rome
on 4 No vem ber 1950, 213 UNTS 221.

151 See e.g. Loizidou v. Tur key (pre lim i nary ob jec tions), judg ment of 23 March 1995, Se ries A
no. 310, 23, ‘62; Loizidou v. Tur key judg ment of 18 De cem ber 1996, Re ports of Judg ments and De -
ci sions 1996-VI, 2234, ‘52; Bankovic and Oth ers v. Bel gium and 16 other Con tract ing States, De ci -
sion of 12 De cem ber 2001 [GC], Ap pli ca tion No. 52207/99, ‘‘70-71; Issa and Oth ers v. Tur key,
Judg ment of 16 No vem ber 2004, Ap pli ca tion No. 31821/86, ‘‘68-74. But see also the de ci sion of the 
Eng lish High Court in R. (on the ap pli ca tion of Al-Skeini) v. Sec re tary of State for De fence (QBD
(Admin) 2004), [2005] 2 WLR 1401 at 1473-1482 which, on the ba sis of the “espace juridique doc -
trine” which was first rec og nized by the ECtHR in Bankovic, ‘80, lim ited any ex tra-ter ri to rial ap pli -
ca tion of the ECHR to ter ri tory of par ties to the Con ven tion.

152 Vi enna Con ven tion on the Law of Trea ties, opened for sig na ture on 23 May 1969, 1155
UNTS 331.

153 See Gas ser, su pra n. 147, 245-246. An ex cep tion is trea ties whose scope of ap pli ca tion is
based on the par ties’ “ju ris dic tion” rather than their ter ri tory; see ECHR, Art. 1.



Sec ondly, the oc cu py ing power could be bound by the Vi enna Con -
ven tion be cause the oc cu pied State is a party to the Con ven tion and the
treaty ob li ga tions of the oc cu pied State pass to the oc cu py ing power.154 It 
could be ar gued that the oc cu pant is bound by treaty ob li ga tions as part
of the do mes tic law of the oc cu pied State. Ac cord ing to Art. 43 HR, the
oc cu pant “shall take all the mea sures in his power to re store, and en sure,
as far as pos si ble, pub lic or der and safety, while re spect ing, un less ab so -
lutely pre vented, the laws in force in the coun try.” The laws in force in
the oc cu pied coun try will usu ally in clude the pro vi sions of the Vi enna
Con ven tion on Dip lo matic Re la tions, which in most States has been
trans formed into do mes tic law.155 Ar ti cle 43 HR only im poses lim i ta tions 
on the leg is la tive and ex ec u tive pow ers of the oc cu pier; it does not sub -
ject the oc cu py ing forces to the do mes tic laws of the oc cu pied State. It
has been sug gested that oc cu pa tion es tab lishes a quasi trust ee ship, i.e.
that the oc cu py ing power acts as a trustee for the le git i mate gov ern ment
of the oc cu pied State and is bound by the treaty ob li ga tions of the ben e fi -
ciary.156 It is, how ever, gen er ally ac cepted that the oc cu py ing power is
not the suc ces sor, trustee, agent or rep re sen ta tive of the gov ern ment of
the oc cu pied State.157 The oc cu py ing State is gen er ally un re strained
by the treaty ob li ga tions of the oc cu pied State; an ex cep tion be ing trea -
ties fix ing bound aries or es tab lish ing a bound ary or other ter ri to rial re -
gime. Such trea ties would be bind ing even in cases of the law ful in cor -
po ra tion of the oc cu pied ter ri tory.158 In this con nec tion it is in ter est ing to 
note that the Brit ish Gov ern ment, in a Mem o ran dum of 17 May 1944,
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154 See Parkerson, su pra n. 16, 106, 115-116, 132; Seibt, su pra n. 14, 457 n. 106 who quotes
from a let ter of the Ger man For eign Of fice of 15 Feb ru ary 1990 which states: “As long as the oc cu -
py ing power tol er ates the pres ences of dip lo matic mis sions, it is bound by the in ter na tional ob li ga -
tions of the oc cu pied State.” (trans la tion by the au thor). See also Franz von Liszt and Max
Fleischmann, Das Völkerrecht, 12th edn., Berlin 1925, 491 who took the view that the rights (and
du ties) un der trea ties be tween the oc cu pied State and third States were to be ex er cised by the oc cu -
pant.

155 E.g. in the United King dom the Vi enna Con ven tion on Dip lo matic Re la tions has the force
of law by vir tue of Sec tion 2(1) of the Dip lo matic Priv i leges Act 1964.

156 Seibt, su pra n. 14, 448-450.
157 Von Liszt and Fleischmann, su pra n. 154, 490; United States Judge Ad vo cate Gen er als

School, su pra n. 17, 71; Charles Rous seau, Droit in ter na tional pub lic, Paris 1953, 568; Os car M.
Uhler, “Besetzung, kriegerische”, in: Karl Strupp and Hans-Jürgen Schlochauer (eds.), Wörterbuch
des Völkerrechts, 2nd edn, Berlin 1060, vol. I, 195-198 at 195; Gas ser, su pra n. 147, 245.

158 See Vi enna Con ven tion on Suc ces sion of States in Re spect of Trea ties, done at Vi enna on
23 Au gust 1978, 1946 UNTS 3, Arts. 11, 12. See also United States Judge Ad vo cate Gen er als
School, su pra n. 17, 72.



took the view that as “the oc cu py ing power” in It aly it was not “bound in 
any way by the ob li ga tions set forth in [Ar ti cle 12 of] the Lateran Treaty, 
at any rate in so far as they may con flict with mil i tary and se cu rity con sid -
er ations”.159 Ar ti cle 12 of the Lateran Treaty deals with the sta tus of for -
eign dip lo mats ac cred ited to the Holy See liv ing out side the Vat i can in
Rome. Sub ject ing the oc cu py ing power to the treaty ob li ga tions of the
oc cu pied State re sult ing from the es tab lish ment of dip lo matic mis sions in 
its ter ri tory would be con trary to the gen eral prin ci ple that a treaty does
not cre ate ei ther ob li ga tions or rights for a third State with out its con sent
(pacta tertiis nec no cent nec prosunt).160 It can hardly be ar gued that
States, by con clud ing the Vi enna Con ven tion, have es tab lished an ob jec -
tive re gime that ap plies to all their ter ri to ries and is cre at ing obliga- tions 
on all States.

There is also a more gen eral ob jec tion to the ap pli ca tion of the Vi -
enna Con ven tion on Dip lo matic Re la tions to bel lig er ent oc cu pants. The
Vi enna Con ven tion was not in tended to ap ply in times of armed con -
flict.161 The Neth er lands Gov ern ment in its ob ser va tions on the draft ar ti -
cles of the In ter na tional Law Com mis sion re ferred to “the prin ci ple that
pro vi sions of the draft ar ti cles shall ap ply only in time of peace and reg u -
late at most the tran si tion from time of peace to time of war”. Treat ment
of dip lo mats and dip lo matic mis sions dur ing armed con flict was to be
gov erned “by the rel e vant law of war”.162 It is there fore sug gested that
the better view is that the Vi enna Con ven tion on Dip lo matic Re la tions is
not di rectly ap pli ca ble to the oc cu py ing power with re spect to dip lo matic 
mis sions and their mem bers in oc cu pied ter ri tory, but that the ques tion,
as stated in the pre am ble of the Con ven tion, con tin ues to be gov erned by 
the cus tom ary law of war rules.163 The Con ven tion may pro vide use ful
guid ance on the con tents of these rules, but it can not be as sumed that the
Con ven tion rules ap ply with out mod i fi ca tion or lim i ta tion ne ces si tated
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159 FRUS, 1944, vol. IV, 1313-1318 at 1318 and ibi dem, 1324-1325 at 1324 (Mem o ran dum of
11 July 1944).

160 VCLT, Art. 34.
161 Ulrich Seidenberger, Die diplomatischen und konsularischen Immunitäten und Privilegien,

Frank furt am Main 1994, 123.
162 Year book of the In ter na tional Law Com mis sion 1958, vol. II, 126.
163 See the state ment of the Dean of the Dip lo matic Corps in Ku wait that “the con duct of Iraqi

au thor i ties vi o lated norms and cus tom of dip lo matic priv i lege and im mu nity.” (UN Doc. S/22536, 29 
April 1991, 10, para. 41). See also L.H. Woolsey, “Peace ful War in China”, Amer i can Jour nal of In -
ter na tional Law 32 (1938), 314-320 at 319; Parkerson, su pra n. 16, 106.



by mil i tary ex i gen cies and se cu rity con cerns of the oc cu pant. The fol -
low ing sec tion will ex am ine on the ba sis of past and pres ent dip lo matic
practice the extent to which the customary and conventional regime
coincide and where they differ.

VI. THE TREATMENT OF DIPLOMATIC MISSIONS

AND THEIR MEM BERS IN OCCUPIED TERRITORY

When the United States oc cu pied Bagh dad on 9 April 2003, it found
a num ber of for eign dip lo matic mis sions still op er at ing in the Iraqi cap i -
tal. While most States had evac u ated their dip lo mats to neigh bour ing
coun tries prior to the out break of hos til i ties, they main tained that their
mis sions re mained open al though tem po rarily staffed only by lo cal em -
ploy ees. Only Vat i can and Cu ban dip lo mats re mained in Bagh dad
through out the hos til i ties.164 Rus sia with drew its last dip lo mats from the
Iraqi cap i tal on 6 April 2003, but by the be gin ning of June, Rus sian dip -
lo mats, as dip lo mats from other States, had re turned to Bagh dad “to re -
sume full dip lo matic ser vice… not just to en sure our pres ence in the
coun try but also to pro vide as sis tance to Rus sian firms re turn ing to
the Iraqi mar ket”.165 The In dian Em bassy in Bagh dad had al ready re -
sumed op er a tions on 21 April 2003, with a first sec re tary in the mis sion
tak ing over as chargé d’affaires.166 By 20 May 2003, there were some 20
for eign dip lo mats back in Bagh dad.167 The oc cu pa tion forces were thus
faced with the ques tion of how to treat these dip lo mats and their mis -
sions.
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164 See the Note of the Cu ban Min is try of For eign Af fairs, dated 6 April 2003: “Since March
19, when the war in Iraq be gan, Ernesto Gómez Abascal, the Cu ban am bas sa dor, and a fur ther four
Cu ban dip lo mats have been pres ent in the Cu ban dip lo matic mis sion in Bagh dad… Our com rades
have re mained there in a dan ger ous sit u a tion for rea sons of prin ci ple to ful fil their func tions and
main tain the coun try in formed of the de vel op ment of events. Their po si tion as dip lo mats is ab so -
lutely neu tral and the U.S. gov ern ment is aware of the ex act lo ca tion of all the dip lo matic head quar -
ters, in clud ing that of Cuba. As far as is known, the only em bas sies re main ing open in Bagh dad are
those of the Vat i can and Cuba… Our re duced per son nel will re main in their head quar ters. We trust
that their dip lo matic sta tus will be re spected by all the bel lig er ent par ties, even if there is fight ing in
the area where the em bassy is lo cated or in its vi cin ity.” (on file with au thor).

165 “Rus sia to send dip lo mats back to Bagh dad”, Agence France Presse-Eng lish, 3 June 2003,
avail able at http://web.lexis-nexis.com/ex ec u tive/ (last vis ited 28 July 2003).

166 “In dia send Secy on Iraq mis sion”, In dian Ex press, 22 April 2003, avail able at
http://web.lexis-nexis.com/ex ec u tive/ (last vis ited 22 July 2005).

167 “De moc racy in Iraq is not a sure thing”, Wind sor Star (On tario), 21 May 2003, A8. 



1. Priv i leges and Im mu ni ties of Dip lo matic Agents

The United States took the po si tion that “there are no dip lo matic
priv i leges right now in any where in Iraq”168 be cause “there is no Iraqi
gov ern ment that can grant dip lo matic priv i leges and dip lo matic im mu ni -
ties for for eign dip lo mats in side Iraq”.169 This view was chal lenged by
Rus sia. On 3 June 2003, the Rus sian for eign min is try spokes man de -
clared: “We are ex pect ing the oc cu py ing forces in Iraq to en sure, as is
stip u lated by in ter na tional le gal norms, the dip lo matic sta tus and im mu -
nity of for eign dip lo matic mis sions work ing in Bagh dad”.170

Ac cord ing to Art. 43 HR, the oc cu pant shall leave the laws in force
in the oc cu pied ter ri tory in place, un less ab so lutely pre vented. The Vi -
enna Con ven tion on Dip lo matic Re la tions will usu ally be part of the do -
mes tic law of the oc cu pied State and will con tinue to be bind ing on the
in sti tu tions of the oc cu pied State. For eign dip lo mats will thus con tinue to 
en joy priv i leges and im mu ni ties within the le gal or der of the oc cu pied
State. The cru cial ques tion is whether and, if so, to what ex tent for eign
dip lo mats are im mune from the ju ris dic tion of the oc cu py ing power.
Three days af ter the oc cu pa tion of Addis Ababa on 2 May 1936, the Ital -
ian Com mander-in-Chief in formed the heads of the dip lo matic mis sions
in Addis Ababa that the le ga tions would en joy the rec og nized priv i leges
for the rep re sen ta tion of the in ter ests of the coun tries they rep re sented
and the pro tec tion of their sub jects. Ac tions con trary to Ital ian laws and
mil i tary or di nances, how ever, would not be rec og nized.171 No pro test
was lodged then by the Brit ish Gov ern ment. The sit u a tion, how ever, was 
dif fer ent with re gard to the Iraqi oc cu pa tion of Ku wait. Dur ing a press
con fer ence on 27 Sep tem ber 1990, the Brit ish For eign and Com mon -
wealth Of fice took the view that “[u]nder the Vi enna Con ven tion on
Dip lo matic Re la tions our dip lo mats en joyed to tal im mu nity from Iraqi
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168 US De part ment of State, Daily Press Brief ing (Cor rected), Rich ard Boucher, Spokes man,
Wash ing ton, DC, 29 May 2003, avail able at http://www.state.gov/r/pa/prs/dpb/2003/21062.htm (last 
vis ited 22 June 2005).

169 “US does not view Rus sian Em bassy in Iraq as dip lo matic mis sion”, Dip lo matic Pan orama,
14 July 2003, avail able at http://web.lexis-nexis.com/ex ec u tive/ (last vis ited 22 June 2005).

170 “Rus sia to re turn dip lo matic work ers to Bagh dad”, News Bul le tin, 3 June 2003, avail able at
http://web.lexis-nexis.com/ex ec u tive/ (last vis ited 22 June 2005).

171 See the state ment of the Brit ish Prime Min is ter, Stan ley Baldwin, re count ing a Note of 5
May 1936 from Mar shal Badoglio, the Ital ian Com mander-in-Chief, ad dressed to the Dip lo matic
Mis sions in Addis Ababa: HC De bates, vol. 312, col. 361: 13 May 1936.



crim i nal law”.172 This state ment must be seen against the back ground of
the il le gal an nex ation of Ku wait by Iraq, and the con se quent il le gal ex -
ten sion of Iraqi crim i nal law to the oc cu pied ter ri tory. It is sug gested that 
nei ther of these po si tions ad e quately re flects cus tom ary in ter na tional law 
rules on priv i leges and im mu ni ties of for eign dip lo mats in oc cu pied ter ri -
tory. The US Army Judge Ad vo cate Gen eral’s School hand book on Law
of Bel lig er ent Oc cu pa tion pro vides that “if a dip lo matic agent of a neu -
tral power is found on oc cu pied ter ri tory, he must be re garded as in vi o la -
ble as long as his ac tions are harm less”.173 Sim i larly, the US War De part -
ment Field Man ual on The Rules of Land War fare pro vides that
dip lo matic agents of neu tral coun tries in oc cu pied ter ri tory must be
treated with all cour tesy and be per mit ted such free dom of ac tion as is
pos si ble to al low, with due re gard to the ne ces si ties of war.174 It is sub -
mit ted that while dip lo matic agents in oc cu pied ter ri tory re tain their dip -
lo matic sta tus, they can not ex pect to en joy all their im mu ni ties and priv i -
leges to the full est ex tent. These will in prac tice be lim ited by the
mil i tary ne ces si ties and se cu rity con cerns of the bel lig er ent oc cu pant,
who is alone the judge of such ne ces si ties.175

2. In vi o la bil ity of the Pre mises of Dip lo matic Mis sions

The ques tion of the in vi o la bil ity of the pre mises of dip lo matic mis -
sions in oc cu pied ter ri tory usu ally arises when mem bers of the gov ern -
ment of the oc cu pied State are sus pected of hid ing in friendly for eign
mis sions, or when the ar chives of the de feated gov ern ment are be lieved
to have been trans ferred there. The pre mises of dip lo matic mis sions in
oc cu pied ter ri tory (as well as the ar chives and doc u ments of the mis sion) 
are in vi o la ble; the oc cu py ing au thor i ties may not en ter them, ex cept with 
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172 “United King dom Ma te ri als on In ter na tional Law 1990”, Brit ish Year Book of In ter na tional
Law 61 (1990), 540.

173 United States Judge Ad vo cate Gen eral’s School, su pra n. 17, 79. See also ibid., 80 and
Oppenheim, su pra n. 98, 808, ‘400 pro vid ing that a neu tral dip lo mat who sides with the oc cu pied
State loses his im mu nity and is li a ble to ar rest by the oc cu pant.

174 War De part ment Field Man ual 27-10: The Rules of Land War fare, Wash ing ton 1940,
para. 398.

175 Satow, su pra n. 65, 342, ‘364; von Liszt and Fleischmann, su pra n. 154, 491; von Glahn, su -
pra n. 14, 87; the same, su pra n. 64, 692. Dur ing the US oc cu pa tion of Gre nada US forces searched
the So viet Em bassy’s of fi cial dip lo matic con sign ment and the per sonal lug gage of So viet dip lo mats
be fore load ing them on US mil i tary cargo plane which brought So viet dip lo mats to Mex ico (“US
Troops Search Dip lo mats Leav ing Gre nada”, Wash ing ton Post, 5 No vem ber 1983, A21).



the con sent of the head of the mis sion.176 Ac cord ing to the In ter na tional
Court of Jus tice (ICJ) the prin ci ple of the in vi o la bil ity of the per sons of
dip lo matic agents and the pre mises of dip lo matic mis sions is one of the
very foun da tions of the long-es tab lished rules of dip lo matic law. The
Court re ferred to the “fun da men tal char ac ter of the prin ci ple of in vi o la -
bil ity” and stressed that “[e]ven in the case of armed con flict... the in vi o -
la bil ity of the mem bers of a dip lo matic mis sion and of the pre mises,
prop erty and ar chives of the mis sion must be re spected by the re ceiv ing
State”.177 Al though the Court re ferred only to the “re ceiv ing State”, the
same must ap ply to the oc cu py ing power. The Brit ish For eign and Com -
mon wealth Of fice, with re gard to the Brit ish Em bassy in Ku wait, stated
on 27 Sep tem ber 1990: “Em bassy build ings were in vi o la ble: Iraqi au -
thor i ties could not en ter them with out the Am bas sa dor’s ex plicit agree -
ment”.178 Prac tice shows that oc cu pa tion forces have gen er ally scru pu -
lously ob served the in vi o la bil ity of dip lo matic pre mises. When on 6 July 
1936 a party of Ital ian po lice men en tered the grounds of the Brit ish le ga -
tion in Addis Ababa with a view to oc cu py ing the ra dio sta tion, the Brit -
ish Gov ern ment lodged a pro test with the Ital ian Gov ern ment in Rome,
and the po lice men were with drawn.179 The raid by US troops on the res i -
dence of the Nic a ra guan Am bas sa dor in Pan ama was widely con demned
as a vi o la tion of in ter na tional law;180 US of fi cials sub se quently ad mit ted
that the ac tion had vi o lated in ter na tional law and of fered an apol ogy to
Nic a ra gua.181

The oc cu py ing power is also un der a spe cial duty to take all ap pro -
pri ate steps to pre vent any dis tur bances of the peace of the mis sion or
im pair ment of its dig nity.182 When Gen eral Noriega took ref uge in the
Pa pal Nunciature in Pan ama from 24 De cem ber 1989 to 3 Jan u ary 1990,
US troops sur rounded the em bassy pre mises, sealed off the neigh bour -
hood, shot out the street lights, searched au to mo biles that en tered and ex -
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176 Cfr. VCDR, Art. 22(1), Art. 24.
177 United States Dip lo matic and Con sular Staff in Teh ran (USA v. Iran), Judg ment, ICJ Re -

ports 1980, 3 at 40, para. 86.
178 “United King dom Ma te ri als on In ter na tional Law 1990”, Brit ish Year Book of In ter na tional

Law 61 (1990), 540.
179 HC De bates, vol. 314, col. 2250: 16 July 1936. The le ga tion pre mises in Addis Ababa con -

tin ued to “en joy ex tra-ter ri to rial rights”; see ibi dem, vol. 312, col. 1532: 22 May 1936.
180 See su pra at nn. 127-133.
181 “Pres i dent Apol o gizes For Troops’ Blun der; Nic a ra guan En voys House Searched in Pan -

ama”, Wash ing ton Post, 31 De cem ber 1989, A1.
182 Cfr. VCDR, Art. 22(2).



ited the pre mises, and bom barded the build ing with loud rock mu sic.183

In re sponse to the US ac tions, Joaquin Navarro-Valls, the chief spokes -
man of the Holy See, de clared on 29 De cem ber: “An oc cu py ing power
can not in ter fere with the work of a dip lo matic mis sion”.184 The Holy See 
sub se quently sub mit ted to the at ten tion of the UN Sec re tary-Gen eral “vi -
o la tions of dip lo matic im mu nity in re gard to the Ap os tolic Nunciature”
by US oc cu pa tion forces in Pan ama at the end of De cem ber 1989 and be -
gin ning of Jan u ary 1990. The Holy See com plained of an “in va sion of
pri vacy” of the dip lo matic mis sion and its per son nel [by the loud play ing 
of rock mu sic] as well as of “en cir cle ment, perquisitions and con trols”
by US armed forces.185

A pos si ble abuse of dip lo matic priv i lege by a dip lo matic mis sion or
a fail ure to com ply with the rules re lat ing to dip lo matic asy lum does not
de prive the mis sion of its in vi o la bil ity. As the ICJ pointed out:

The rules of dip lo matic law, in short, con sti tute a self-con tained régime
which, on the one hand, lays down the re ceiv ing State’s ob li ga tions re -
gard ing the fa cil i ties, priv i leges and im mu ni ties to be ac corded to dip lo -
matic mis sions and, on the other, fore sees their pos si ble abuse by mem -
bers of the mis sion and spec i fies the means at the dis posal of the re ceiv ing 
State to coun ter such an abuse.186

This find ing still holds true even in the age of in ter na tional ter ror ism
and weap ons of mass de struc tion. In the case of il licit ac tiv i ties by a dip -
lo matic mis sion, the oc cu py ing power may not en ter and search the pre -
mises of the mis sion. It may only re quest the send ing State to re call ei -
ther in di vid ual mem bers of the mis sion or the mis sion it self.187 The
oc cu pant may, how ever, sur round the pre mises of the dip lo matic mis sion 
so as to pre vent the es cape of fu gi tives. The oc cu py ing forces may also
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183 See Parkerson, su pra n. 16, 101.
184 “Vat i can sees ‘US oc cu pa tion’ of Pan ama; Troops fire on Nic a ra guan Em bassy; US in va -

sion of Pan ama,” The Boston Globe, 30 De cem ber 1989, 1; “Vat i can as sails U.S. de mands for
Noriega”, Chi cago Tri bune, 30 De cem ber 1989, 1; “Vat i can stops Noriega talks in US pro test; In va -
sion of Pan ama”, The Times, 30 De cem ber 1989, 1.

185 “Con sid er ation of Ef fec tive Mea sures to En hance the Pro tec tion, Se cu rity and Safety of
Dip lo matic and Con sular Mis sions and Rep re sen ta tives. Re port of the Sec re tary-Gen eral”, UN Doc.
A/45/455, 11 Sep tem ber 1990, 17.

186 United States Dip lo matic and Con sular Staff in Teh ran (USA v. Iran), Judg ment, ICJ Re -
ports 1980, 3 at 40, para. 86.

187 See ibi dem, 38, para. 83 and 39-40, para. 85.



stop and search non-dip lo matic cars leav ing the pre mises. The search ing
of dip lo matic au to mo biles, on the other hand, is more com plex. In prin ci -
ple, a dip lo matic mis sion’s ve hi cles share the in vi o la bil ity of its pre -
mises.188 In cer tain cir cum stances, such searches may be jus ti fied by mil -
i tary ne ces sity and the oc cu pant’s se cu rity con cerns. How ever, blan ket
searches of all dip lo matic ve hi cles would not be jus ti fied.189

3. Duty to Pro tect the Pre mises of Dip lo matic Mis sions

Dur ing the US oc cu pa tion of Iraq, for eign em bas sies in Bagh dad be -
came the tar get of at tacks. Sev eral dip lo matic mis sions were ran sacked
by loot ers im me di ately af ter the en try of US troops into Bagh dad and the 
col lapse of the Iraqi Gov ern ment. In the fol low ing months, sev eral for -
eign mis sions were bombed, in clud ing the Em bassy of Jor dan on 7 Au -
gust 2003 and the Turk ish Em bassy on 14 Oc to ber 2003. Sev eral States
took the view that the US oc cu py ing forces were re spon si ble for pro tect -
ing the pre mises of their dip lo matic mis sions. Af ter the Bel gian Em bassy 
had been ran sacked, a Bel gian For eign Min is try spokes man de clared on
13 April 2003: “The oc cu py ing forces are re spon si ble for pro tect ing peo -
ple and prop erty”.190 On the loot ing of the Chi nese Em bassy, China
made “rep re sen ta tions” to the United States. The Chi nese For eign Min is -
try spokes man said: “Ac cord ing to the in ter na tional law, par ties en gaged
in war have the ob li ga tion to se cure peo ple and prop erty of for eign em -
bas sies and con sul ates”.191 On 4 June 2003, the Rus sian For eign Min is try 
spokes man said that Rus sia “ex pects the oc cu py ing pow ers in Iraq to en -
sure, in line with in ter na tional le gal norms, the sta tus and se cu rity of for -
eign dip lo matic mis sions work ing in Bagh dad”.192
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188 Cfr. VCDR, Art. 22(3).
189  See Parkerson, su pra n. 16, 136.
190 “Bel gium, PRC con demn loot ing of Bagh dad em bas sies, urge US, UK to re store or der”,

World News Con nec tion, 13 April 2003, avail able at http://web.lexis-nexis.com/ex ec u tive/ (last vis -
ited 22 July 2005).

191 “China con demns loot ing of Bagh dad em bassy, de mands US ac tion”, Agence France
Presse-Eng lish, 13 April 2003, avail able at http://web.lexis-nexis.com/ex ec u tive/ (last vis ited 22 July 
2005).

192 “Rus sia to send dip lo mats back to Bagh dad”, Agence France Presse-Eng lish, 3 June 2003,
avail able at http://web.lexis-nexis.com/ex ec u tive/ (last vis ited 22 July 2005). See also the state ment
of the Rus sian For eign Min is try spokes man on 12 April 2003: “We be lieve that the oc cu py ing
troops, who un der in ter na tional law bear re spon si bil ity for main tain ing law and or der and for han -
dling the hu man i tar ian as pects of the sit u a tion in Iraq, should also pro vide for the se cu rity of dip lo -
matic mis sions.” (“Rus sian Em bassy in Bagh dad work ing nor mally-For eign Min is try”, BBC Mon i -



A sit u a tion sim i lar to that in Bagh dad in April 2003 ex isted in May
1936 in Addis Ababa. As a re sult of the dis ap pear ance of the Ethi o pian
Gov ern ment, ri ot ing and loot ing broke out in the Ethi o pian cap i tal, en -
dan ger ing for eign dip lo matic mis sions. The Brit ish Prime Min is ter, Stan -
ley Baldwin, stated with re gard to the pro tec tion of the Brit ish Le ga tion
in Addis Ababa: “pri mary re spon si bil ity for the main te nance of or der in
Addis Ababa now rests with the Power which is in mil i tary oc cu pa tion of 
that place”.193 The Ital ian oc cu pa tion troops ac cord ingly pro vided mil i -
tary pro tec tion by plac ing armed guards out side the com pounds of for -
eign le ga tions which did not pos sess ad e quate le ga tion guards.194 On 5
May 1936, the US Vice Con sul ap pealed to the Ital ian oc cu pa tion forces
for spe cial pro tec tion of the US Le ga tion in Addis Ababa, which was
duly ac corded.195

It seems that the ques tion is not so much about the pro tec tion of for -
eign dip lo matic mis sions in oc cu pied ter ri tory as about the stan dard of
pro tec tion. In a His toric Re view of CPA Ac com plish ments, it says that
the Fa cil i ties Pro tec tion Ser vice (FPS) was “pro tect ing over 30 em bas -
sies” dur ing the US oc cu pa tion.196 The Rus sian Em bassy in Iraq was pro -
tected by sev eral ar moured ve hi cles of the US army un til at least
mid-July 2003.197 How ever, on 12 June 2003 the Iraqi For eign Min is try,
which was op er at ing un der the con trol of its se nior US ad vi sor, Am bas -
sa dor Da vid Dunford, send a cir cu lar to “for eign li ai son of fices”198 in
Bagh dad which reads in part:

The min is try wishes to in form for eign li ai son of fices in Bagh dad that the
Co ali tion Pro vi sional Au thor ity (CPA) has an nounced that mem bers of
for eign li ai son of fices in Iraq en ter and re main in Iraq at their own risk.
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tor ing In ter na tional Re ports, 12 April 2003, avail able at http://web.lexis-nexis.com/ex ec u tive/ (last
vis ited 22 July 2005).

193 HC De bates, vol. 312, col. 11: 11 May 1936.
194 FRUS, 1936, vol. III, 266. See also ibid., 263-265.
195 See Hyde, su pra n. 49, vol. III, 1254 n. 8.
196 Co ali tion Pro vi sional Au thor ity, An His toric Re view of CPA Ac com plish ments, Bagh dad,

Iraq, 28 June 2004, 15, avail able at http://www.cpa-iraq.org/pressreleases/20040628_his toric_re -
view_cpa.doc (last vis ited 22 June 2005).

197 “In tel li gence about Saddam be hind Rus sian-US row over Rus sians’ safety in Bagh dad”,
BBC World wide Mon i tor ing, 14 July 2003, avail able at http://web.lexis-nexis.com/ex ec u tive/ (last
vis ited 22 June 2005).

198 The term “for eign li ai son of fices” was used be cause the oc cu pa tion au thor i ties did not rec -
og nize the dip lo matic sta tus of for eign dip lo matic mis sions.



Co ali tion forces gen er ally un der take to pro tect the prop erty of for eign
gov ern ments in Iraq con sis tent with the over all need to main tain se cu rity
in Iraq. The CPA can not, how ever, guar an tee the se cu rity of a for eign li ai -
son mis sion or its per son nel.199

The mes sage that the oc cu py ing au thor i ties would not as sume re -
spon si bil ity for the se cu rity of for eign dip lo matic mis sions was also ech -
oed by the CPA Ad min is tra tor, Am bas sa dor Paul Bre mer, who stated in
Mem o ran dum No. 5 of 22 Au gust 2003: “Rec og niz ing, that while the
Co ali tion Pro vi sional Au thor ity gen er ally seeks to pro tect dip lo matic
pre mises in so far as the cur rent se cu rity en vi ron ment per mits, it is not re -
quired to pro tect dip lo matic fa cil i ties be yond the gen eral ob li ga tion to
restore, and en sure as far as pos si ble, pub lic or der and safety”.200

Be cause of the pre car i ous se cu rity sit u a tion in Iraq, the CPA al lowed 
for eign dip lo matic mis sions to de ploy their own se cu rity forces to pro tect 
mis sion pre mises. How ever, this had to be fully co or di nated with and
agreed by the oc cu pa tion forces, and the for eign mis sions had to com ply
with the oc cu pa tion forces’ pro ce dures on weap ons con trol.

The ques tion is what stan dard of pro tec tion the oc cu py ing power
must pro vide to for eign dip lo matic mis sions. Am bas sa dor Bre mer al -
luded in his Mem o ran dum to Art. 43 HR which pro vides that the oc cu -
pant “shall take all the mea sures in his power to re store, and en sure, as
far as pos si ble, pub lic or der and safety”. This im plies that the oc cu pant
is re spon si ble only for the gen eral se cu rity sit u a tion in the oc cu pied ter ri -
tory and does not have a spe cial ob li ga tion to pro tect for eign mis sions.
Ar ti cle 22(2) VCDR, on the other hand, im poses a “spe cial duty” on the
re ceiv ing State “to take all ap pro pri ate steps to pro tect the pre mises of
the mis sion against any in tru sion or dam age and to pre vent any dis tur -
bance of the peace of the mis sion or im pair ment of its dig nity.” While in
the first case, reg u lar mil i tary pa trols in the area of the mis sions might
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199 “US-led co ali tion warns for eign dip lo mats they re main in Iraq at own risk”, Agence France
Presse-Eng lish, 12 June 2003). See also the state ment by the US Am bas sa dor to Rus sia on 12 July
2003: “We are not ob struct ing the Rus sian per son nel that is still work ing in the for mer Rus sian Em -
bassy in Bagh dad but we do not con sider it a dip lo matic mis sion at this time. We do not as sume re -
spon si bil ity for their safety al though ef forts to step up se cu rity will ul ti mately ben e fit them.” (“US
does not view Rus sian Em bassy in Iraq as dip lo matic mis sion”, Dip lo matic Pan orama, 14 July
2003, both avail able at http://web.lexis-nexis.com/ex ec u tive/ (last vis ited 22 June 2005)).

200 Co ali tion Pro vi sional Au thor ity Mem o ran dum No. 5 on the Im ple men ta tion of Weap ons
Con trol Or der No. 3 (CPA/ORD/23 May 2003/03), CPA/MEM/22 Aug 2003/05, preambular para. 2.



suf fice, “a spe cial duty to take all ap pro pri ate steps” could, de pend ing on 
the se cu rity sit u a tion, re quire that the oc cu py ing power per ma nently sta -
tions a suf fi cient num ber of troops, tanks and armed ve hi cles in the vi -
cin ity of the mis sions and in stalls barbed wire, check-points and takes
other de fen sive mea sures to pro tect the pre mises of for eign mis sions.
State prac tice as to the stan dard of pro tec tion is in con clu sive. It is sub -
mit ted that send ing States are prob a bly ex pect ing the oc cu pant, like the
re ceiv ing State, to take all ap pro pri ate steps to pro tect the pre mises of
their dip lo matic mis sions, but that these steps must necessarily be subject 
to the military exigencies of the occupying forces.

4. Re stric tions on the Op er a tions of Dip lo matic Mis sions

The ac tions of for eign dip lo mats must not prej u dice the mil i tary in -
ter ests of the oc cu pant. The ques tion is to what ex tent mil i tary ne ces si -
ties and se cu rity con cerns al low the op er a tions of dip lo matic mis sions in
oc cu pied ter ri tory to be re stricted. It is sug gested that, con trary to the
pro vi sions of the VCDR, the oc cu py ing power may limit dip lo matic mis -
sions’ con tacts with the gov ern ment or lo cal au thor i ties of the oc cu pied
State. For ex am ple, af ter the oc cu pa tion of Addis Ababa, the Ital ian
Com mander-in-Chief in formed the heads of the dip lo matic mis sions that
con tacts with any other quar ter than his chief of cab i net would not be
rec og nized.201 Sim i larly, the Su preme Com mander for the Al lied Pow ers
in Ja pan in formed the dip lo matic mis sions of neu tral coun tries in Ja pan
that con tacts with the Jap a nese Gov ern ment were to be through the Su -
preme Com mander Al lied Pow ers.202

In cases where ab so lute mil i tary se cu rity so re quires, and only in
such cases, the oc cu pant may also (tem po rarily) limit com mu ni ca tions
be tween the dip lo matic mis sions and their send ing State.203 Ar ti cle 5(2)
GC IV rec og nizes the con cerns of the oc cu py ing power for its se cu rity. It 
al lows the oc cu pa tion forces, in those cases where ab so lute mil i tary se -
cu rity so re quires, to re strict the rights of com mu ni ca tion of per sons un -
der def i nite sus pi cion of ac tiv ity hos tile to the se cu rity of the oc cu py ing
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201 See HC De bates, vol. 312, col. 361: 13 May 1936.
202 Di rec tive by the Su preme Com mander, Al lied Pow ers, Ja pan (Mac Ar thur) to the Jap a nese

Gov ern ment, 4 No vem ber 1945: FRUS, 1945, vol. VI, p. 852. See also Yamaguchi, su pra n. 42, 106.
203 See also the re stric tions im posed on dip lo matic com mu ni ca tions by the United King dom

dur ing the two World Wars; see Eileen Denza, Dip lo matic Law, 2nd edn., Ox ford 1998, 174.



power. Upon the break in re la tions be tween the United States and Ger -
many on 3 Feb ru ary 1917, the Ger man oc cu pa tion au thor i ties in Bel gium 
stopped the cou rier ser vice of the US Min is ter at Brussels; a priv i lege he
had en joyed un til then.204 In July 1936, the Ital ian oc cu pa tion au thor i ties
in Addis Ababa or dered for eign dip lo matic mis sions to dis con tinue the
use of their wire less in stal la tions for pur poses of trans mis sion. The mis -
sions com plied un der pro test.205 The In stru ment of Sur ren der of It aly,
signed at Malta on 29 Sep tem ber 1943, pro vided in sec tion 25(B): “The
United Na tions re serve the right... to pre scribe and lay down reg u la -
tions... re gard ing com mu ni ca tions em a nat ing from or des tined for the
rep re sen ta tives of neu tral coun tries in Ital ian-ter ri tory”.206 Dur ing the oc -
cu pa tion of Gre nada, US forces cut the So viet Em bassy’s com mu ni ca -
tions with Mos cow.207

The oc cu pant is not en ti tled to cor don off the pre mises of dip lo matic
mis sions and to pre vent dip lo matic agents from leav ing the mis sion, or
cit i zens of the send ing State from vis it ing the mis sion.208 There is, how -
ever, no gen eral right of ac cess to the mis sion for cit i zens of the oc cu -
pied State. The oc cu pant may es tab lish check points and con trol peo ple
and cars in the vi cin ity of dip lo matic pre mises. It is also per mis si ble to
stop per sons out side the mis sion and re quest that they pro vide proof of
their dip lo matic status.

Oc cu pa tion au thor i ties have also pre scribed con di tions for the con -
tin ued op er a tion of dip lo matic mis sions. These can in clude that only na -
tion als of the send ing State or of the oc cu py ing power may be em ployed
by the dip lo matic mis sion, i.e. that the mis sion may not em ploy na tion als 
of the oc cu pied State; no ob ser va tions or re ports of a mil i tary char ac ter
can be made; no jour neys to be un der taken in the oc cu pied ter ri tory
with out prior no ti fi ca tion of the mil i tary au thor i ties; and en try into cer -
tain ar eas of the oc cu pied ter ri tory to be pro hib ited.209
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204 FRUS, 1917, Sup ple ment 1 (1931), 656.
205 See HC De bates, vol. 314, col. 2250: 16 July 1936.
206 Nou veau Recueil Général de Traités, 3rd se ries, vol. 41, 876 at 880.
207 Time Mag a zine [US Edi tion], 14 No vem ber 1983, 18.
208 See S/RES/667 (1990) of 16 Sep tem ber 1990, para. 4 (“Iraq… take no ac tion to hin der the

dip lo matic and con sular mis sions in the per for mance of their func tions, in clud ing ac cess to their na -
tion als and pro tec tion of their per son and in ter ests”).

209 Cfr. the re stric tions im posed upon the US con sul in Bel grade dur ing the oc cu pa tion of Ser -
bia by Austro-Hun gar ian troops: FRUS, 1915, Sup ple ment, 922-923.



VII. THE ESTABLISHMENT OF FOREIGN LIAISON MISSIONS

IN OCCUPIED TERRITORY

Af ter the oc cu pa tion of Iraq, sev eral coun tries that did not have dip -
lo matic re la tions with Iraq un der Saddam Hussein sent dip lo mats to con -
trib ute to co ali tion ef forts to re build the coun try’s in sti tu tions and in fra -
struc ture and to es tab lish con tacts with the new in terim in sti tu tions of
Iraqi self-gov ern ment. The Iraqi For eign Min is try re sumed work on 11
May 2003 un der new man age ment put in place by the US-led co ali tion
and un der the su per vi sion of Da vid Dunford, the min is try’s se nior US
ad vi sor.210 The first coun try to re-es tab lish a dip lo matic pres ence in Iraq
was the United King dom.211 On 5 May 2003, a team of Brit ish dip lo mats 
headed by Chris to pher Segar re turned to their for mer em bassy in Bagh -
dad to es tab lish a “Brit ish Of fice” there. Other coun tries fol lowed suit.
Aus tra lia an nounced on 13 May 2003 the es tab lish ment of an “Aus tra -
lian Rep re sen ta tive Of fice” in the Iraqi cap i tal.212 The CPA Mem o ran -
dum No. 5 of 22 Au gust 2003 lists 35 States main tain ing “for eign li ai son 
mis sions” in Bagh dad, sev eral of which pre vi ously had dip lo matic mis -
sions (such as China, Egypt, Mo rocco, Pal es tine, Rus sia, Tu ni sia, and
Tur key).213 It seems that the oc cu pa tion au thor i ties tried to re solve the
dis pute about the le gal sta tus of ex ist ing dip lo matic mis sions in Iraq by
treat ing them as for eign li ai son mis sions. Al though the for eign li ai son
mis sions were dip lo matic mis sions in all but name,214 there is an im por -
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210 “Iraqi for eign min is try get ting back to work”, Agence France Presse-Eng lish, 11 May 2003, 
avail able at http://web.lexis-nexis.com/ex ec u tive/ (last vis ited 22 June 2005).

211 The United King dom had bro ken off dip lo matic re la tions with Iraq and had closed its em -
bassy in Bagh dad on 12 Jan u ary 1991.

212 “Aus tra lia to re open Bagh dad Mis sion >when se cu rity con di tions per mit”, BBC Mon i tor ing
In ter na tional Re ports, 14 May 2003, avail able at http://web.lexis-nexis.com/ex ec u tive/ (last vis ited
27 July 2005).

213 Al ge ria, Aus tra lia, Bah rain, Ban gla desh, Bul garia, China, Czech Re pub lic, Den mark, Egypt, 
France, Ger many, Greece, In dia, It aly, Iran, Ja pan, Jor dan, [South] Ko rea, Mo rocco, Neth er lands,
Pal es tine, Phil ip pines, Po land, Ro ma nia, Rus sia, Ser bia/Montenegro, Sri Lanka, Spain, Su dan, Swit -
zer land, Tu ni sia, Tur key, UAE, United King dom, United States (“Co ali tion Pro vi sional Au thor ity
Mem o ran dum No. 5 on the Im ple men ta tion of Weap ons Con trol Or der No. 3 (CPA/ORD/23 May
2003/03)”, CPA/MEM/22 Aug 2003/05, 4, An nex A).

214 This is shown by the fact that af ter 30 June 2004 all ref er ences to “for eign li ai son mis sion”
were to ap ply equally to dip lo matic and con sular mis sions; see sec tion 2(12) of the Co ali tion Pro vi -
sional Au thor ity Or der No. 100 on the Tran si tion of Laws, Reg u la tions, Or ders, and Di rec tives Is -
sued by the Co ali tion Pro vi sional Au thor ity, CPA/ORD/28 JUNE 2004/100. See also sec tion 6(5)(a) 
which pro vides that, in CPA Mem o ran dum Num ber 5, Im ple men ta tion of Weap ons Con trol Or der



tant dif fer ence in le gal sta tus be tween newly es tab lished for eign li ai son
mis sions and dip lo matic mis sions ex ist ing prior to the oc cu pa tion. As
pointed out by the US State De part ment spokes man, the oc cu py ing
power has “the right to al low peo ple to en ter [Iraq] and to be there, but
that does n’t give us the right to grant dip lo matic sta tus to peo ple in the
coun try”.215 The CPA could not take accreditations for dip lo matic
agents.216 It was for this rea son that the Brit ish Gov ern ment es tab lished a 
“Brit ish Of fice” and did not for mally re open its em bassy in the Iraqi cap -
i tal. A state ment is sued by the Brit ish Of fice on 5 April 2003 said: “We
are not us ing the terms ‘em bassy’ and ‘am bas sa dor’ since there is no
Iraqi Gov ern ment yet for an am bas sa dor to pres ent cre den tials to. But
oth er wise, Mr Chris to pher Segar and his staff will ful fil the nor mal func -
tions of an em bassy and am bas sa dor”.217 Any sta tus, priv i leges or im mu -
ni ties granted by the oc cu pa tion au thor i ties to for eign li ai son mis sions
and their mem bers will, as a rule, not be bind ing on the (re turn ing) le git i -
mate gov ern ment of the oc cu pied State. If these dip lo mats re main in the
ter ri tory af ter the end of the oc cu pa tion, their send ing State must ob tain
the agrément of the le git i mate gov ern ment of the re ceiv ing State.218

Thus, on 29 June 2004, one day af ter the hand-over of power to the Iraqi
in terim government, the first three western ambassadors from the United
States, Australia and Denmark presented their credentials to Iraq’s
interim President Ghazi al-Yawar. The new British Ambassador pre-
sented his credentials on 7 July.
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Num ber 3 with An nex, all ref er ences to “for eign li ai son mis sion[s]” shall be re placed with “dip lo -
matic or con sular mis sions”.

215 UN De part ment of State, Daily Press Brief ing (Cor rected), Rich ard Boucher, Spokes man,
Wash ing ton, DC, 29 May 2003, avail able at http://www.state.gov/r/pa/prs/dpb/2003/21062.htm (last 
vis ited 22 June 2005).

216 “US-led ad min is tra tion says no plans to ac credit for eign dip lo mats”, Agence France
Presse-Eng lish, 31 May 2003, avail able at http://web.lexis-nexis.com/ex ec u tive/ (last vis ited 22 June
2005).

217 “Brit ain opens de facto em bassy in Iraq”, Agence France Presse-Eng lish, 5 May 2003,
avail able at http://web.lexis-nexis.com/ex ec u tive/ (last vis ited 29 July 2005).

218 Im mu nity from le gal pro cess was ini tially lim ited to con duct dur ing the pe riod of au thor ity
of the CPA; see Co ali tion Pro vi sional Au thor ity Or der Num ber 17 on the “Sta tus of the Co ali tion,
For eign Li ai son Mis sions, Their Per son nel and Con trac tors”, CPA/ORD/26 June 2003/17, sec. 4.
The le git i mate gov ern ment may, how ever, be bound by laws put in place by the oc cu py ing au thor ity
pro vid ing for priv i leges and im mu ni ties for these mis sions and their mem bers in the time af ter the
oc cu pa tion; see Co ali tion Pro vi sional Au thor ity Or der Num ber 17 (Re vised) on the “Sta tus of
the Co ali tion Pro vi sional Au thor ity, MNF-Iraq, Cer tain Mis sions and Per son nel in Iraq”,
CPA/ORD/27 June 2004/17.



The oc cu py ing power may tem po rarily grant priv i leges and im mu ni -
ties to for eign dip lo mats un til a new gov ern ment is in place. These will
largely be iden ti cal with those en joyed by dip lo matic mis sions in oc cu -
pied ter ri tory un der cus tom ary in ter na tional law. On 27 June 2003, the
CPA pro mul gated Or der No. 17 which pro vided that for eign li ai son mis -
sions, their per son nel, their prop erty, funds and as sets were to be im -
mune from Iraqi le gal pro cess, i. e. from any ar rest, de ten tion or le gal
pro ceed ings in the Iraqi courts or other Iraqi bod ies, whether crim i nal,
civil, ad min is tra tive or other in na ture.219 For eign li ai son mis sion per son -
nel was de fined as “those in di vid u als who have been is sued For eign Li -
ai son Mis sion per son nel iden ti fi ca tion cards by the Iraqi Min is try of For -
eign Af fairs un der the su per vi sion of the CPA”.220 The im mu nity granted 
was ab so lute, per sonal im mu nity and not just im mu nity for of fi cial acts.
Im mu nity was, how ever, lim ited to im mu nity from the “Iraqi le gal pro -
cess”. A Pub lic No tice of 26 June 2003 made it clear that “For eign Li ai -
son Mis sions and their per son nel en joy im mu nity from Iraqi le gal pro -
ceed ings, but are sub ject to the CPA’s ju ris dic tion”.221 For eign Li ai son
Mis sion per son nel was to re spect the ap pli ca ble Iraqi laws and the Reg u -
la tions, Or ders, mem o randa and Pub lic No tices is sued by the Ad min is -
tra tor of the Co ali tion Pro vi sional Au thor ity.222 Claims for prop erty loss
or dam age and for per sonal in jury, ill ness or death, or in re spect of any
other mat ter aris ing from or at trib uted to For eign Li ai son Mis sion per -
son nel are to be sub mit ted and dealt with by the send ing State of the
Mis sion in a man ner con sis tent with its na tional laws.223 For eign Li ai son
Mis sions were also ex empted from the 5 per cent re con struc tion levy im -
posed on all goods im ported into Iraq.224

The gen eral se cu rity sit u a tion in Iraq made it nec es sary to grant more 
ex ten sive se cu rity priv i leges to for eign li ai son mis sions than those nor -
mally en joyed by dip lo matic mis sions un der the VCDR. Thus, For eign
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Li ai son Mis sions were al lowed to bring into Iraq and/or main tain their
own se cu rity forces pro vid ing se cu rity ser vices to the mis sions. The CPA 
au tho rized For eign Li ai son Mis sions to en ter into and ex e cute con tracts
for se cu rity ser vices, and ex pressly per mit ted the pro vid ers of such ser -
vices to per form those ac tions that are nec es sary to en sure proper se cu -
rity of for eign mis sion per son nel and fa cil i ties, in clud ing the car ry ing of
weap ons.225

VIII. CONCLUSIONS

The United States did not try to jus tify its raid on the Pal es tin ian
Em bassy in Bagh dad and de ten tion of the Pal es tin ian dip lo mats by cit ing 
Pal es tine’s lack of state hood, or by claim ing that it did not rec og nize a
State of Pal es tine and so, for that rea son alone, the Pal es tin ian Em bassy
and its per son nel did not en joy dip lo matic sta tus. It is sub mit ted that
such an ar gu ment was wisely avoided, as the ques tion of dip lo matic sta -
tus of a for eign mis sion in oc cu pied ter ri tory does not de pend on the
view of the oc cu py ing power as to the sta tus of the send ing State, but on
that of the oc cu pied re ceiv ing State. Hon our ing the dip lo matic sta tus of a 
for eign mis sion in oc cu pied ter ri tory can not es tab lish dip lo matic re la -
tions be tween the oc cu py ing and the send ing State, nor does it im ply rec -
og ni tion of the send ing State by the oc cu py ing power. The United States
in stead chose to jus tify its ac tions by claim ing that all dip lo matic mis -
sions in Iraq had lost their dip lo matic sta tus with the lapse of the Iraqi
Gov ern ment. It has been shown that this view is not in con for mity with
ei ther dip lo matic prac tice or pre ce dent. For eign dip lo matic mis sions in
Iraq and their per son nel con tin ued to en joy dip lo matic sta tus through out
the oc cu pa tion. The United States would have been per fectly en ti tled to
re quest States (tem po rarily) to re call their mis sions from Iraq; as long as
it chose not to do so, it was bound by the rules of cus tom ary in ter na tional 
law to re spect the dip lo matic sta tus of for eign dip lo mats and mis sions.
On 30 No vem ber 1990, US Pres i dent George Bush said with re gard to
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the treat ment of the US Embassy by Ira qi oc cu pa tion for ces in Ku wait:
“This treat ment of our em bassy vio la tes every ci vi li zed prin ci ple of di -
plo macy”.226 Some 13 years la ter, the same may be said about the US
treat ment of the Pa les ti nian Embassy in Bagh dad and its per son nel.
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